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Dare.i Dispur, rhe 290 I,L r,r019

o-Lu(tti _Llqur o &!! ou vr
Sub. >( heme tor W.river of ddnlis\ion I
H.s., Dcgrer' .rnd M..q,,M.sca,r.corn a;",1i.t"1"'"'*^ "ic for s(udenrs t'r kin g Ad.ission in

Honble linance Minister, Assaln rvhije pres|nring the AnnLlaj Buriger for rhe .rrijr:irc:alYea.20i9-20 lrrs.rturounced ill pilra 48 ro 49 01 rh€ Buiger SpcecI i01S_20 rhar ro this elfecr,l\e had Jnnoitnaed sevaaal benefirs iDcluding provisjoir ol admission lce waiycr Io upro d€greelevel slud.,nls \,hose p.trenrs,annuai inconte is less rhan lis. l ialh. From 2019-20, rcr lreendnission, we !\,ill enha:rce the parenral incorne levt,l of Rs. 1 ldi(h .o lls. 2 Iakh. ,

1. Ainr:'I'he aim ol the scheme rs access to rhe poor siudenrs oi the Stare and to h!,lj_, lhem
achjeve rhe beneiirs of Higher Educarion

2, Scope and Appiicabiliry: .Ihe 
Schente will be appiicable ro the srudenrs seeking adntrssion

Lrto i" t'ear of H.S./B.A./B.Sc.,E.Con) and M.A /M.S./M.Co[r courses. Studen(s raking
admission in any sel[-financing corrrse are not erigi,re under rhis scheme. ln case of H.s. and
B.A /B.SoB.Conr course, those sudents whose fees !rere tvaivcd c.rlier will also be eligible
to avail rhe scheme for the sccond vear and rhild year rdmission l-_or M.A./1\4.Sc./M.Corn the
benc,ftr of rhe scheme is appljcable for Final ye.T lor rhose t hose lees were waived earlier

3, Insliiu(es in.orporated under rLe scherne :

j. All p.cvincjaljzed and Covr. Colle8es

ii. Gauhari Umversily, Gurvahali

iij. Dib:!garhUnjversirj,,Dibj-rgaih

iv. BoiolanCUniversiry,K.)Krajhar

v aot,^I'Un.vn. yy.5"rono,.

vi. Kun.rrr.tshasknr Va.ma Sanskrt & AncieDr Siudies Unive.sir),, Naibari
v-i. 14o,c.,,t \ Lntv,,rslry. Jori.r,

Jhjs s.heme will not cover privare Coilegcs, prjvate Universitres and Central
Universirics siru,red rn t\ssam. Thc SchcD)e will be appljcable to srudeuts pursuing htgher
educalion in Colleges anrJ Universjri.s ofAss.rnl in the categolies stated above.
.1. Appli(,rbilir\:

CaLegory ol siudents eligible uncler. rhe schene:
1. Srlidenrs rlrosc p.trcnral annual income is less lh:n Rs.2.00 lakh hom ali source will beoli.iirt- r,, ..,. il

\.)
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roir:d rc Je ia1se, rte aam,..,,t 
erned Registrars/Prlil(trpals if srcf i declaritlor is

n shali 5c cancelled and fee shall be :c:ized frori such)i_ijan:i

6. po\ler of Adnrission Commi ees: The Adnission Comrnirtet,s oi the .]riemcd ColleBes
; rrl Universiries sh:lr havc rhe power ro enqui.e i^ro rhe inco.re or rhe ramil]. in cnse or .oubrxt regard ro slrcei-,ls and il rhe coorru,,ee,s or rhe vtew rhuL rhe,n.o,,,. of lhe parenis
-"xceecis Rs, 2.0C Laki, the Comntjrrpe rir,ly .ecom,lla]1d canct,llarLrn oi acL,ntssion
not\viihsianding documelrs subrnirred by rhe srudent. Such en(iiriry rq,ry conineuLc suo moro
by the institute or cn a complainl receivld ag,litrsl rny sudcnt availi{g lancfii urcicf lhls
scheme. 'l-he calegory of Ins(,tures comi-,rg uirder the jrl].,iew of rire schenre.srlar aonsllrLlre
such conunitrers comprisrng ol Senior Teachers. ihe Frincipal/ Registrar ct rhe insrirution
shaii observe due d.ligence and lrill riot allorv any uldeservilg candldaies. The Direcor ol
Higher Education w i make random check ol income ce(ilicate anll disciplixary adron may
be taken against rhe sruden, official.or piincipal.

7. Iee to be waived r:nder the Schenre:

Fir,ri_vear

adiiission

All Fees thar a Coiiege or Universily realizes

laom Students in Nol.lnal CoLuse rate not to
exceed than the fee r!,aiizcd Lasr ycar i.e 2018-
i9 session

Colleges'will rcalize only Magazine iees,

Cartes & Spo|ts lers ard Coiirge \^reek Fees.

,,\ll oiher fees will bc exenpr.C lhis benelir
!,ill ncclue to rhoi s(ur1,-'nLs r,,hc rr'erc

idnntied under this sch.ni: durLnp.2016-17,

2{ll7 i8 and 2018-19 scssiolr

8. Duties and Responsibilities of Students availing (he S.helne r

Srr-rde,ris seeking admrssion into 1" year will plant a sapling at his/her Coilege oi a1 his/her

hJme and shali give photogriph ol the same to the coliege, 
_l'Ie 

studenl nas ('.r nu.se the

sap[ng and while seeking adnrjssior i']to secoi)(l ycar shail givc photogfaph ol Inc snLre tee

thai was planted durtng pre!iorrs year. A Scrutijry Commiltec shall 5c conslrluled comptisinB

tcachers fron'r BioloBy background who shaii exanrine the phol(rgraphs anc! wtil assess the

,.n,iinanacc^frh"Di^r^"...6."-.t,,..,.-t-r',ha^tlhr r. rt-,o .- ln-- ,i,,^. -,,, 1,.,oc-i---.

c"\ .J
\60r

--StlS

Cat oI Adrnissiou Nature ol Fees to be \Vilived
1" Year,/

New

Admiss!on

lliBhe. Seconrliry,
B A./B.Sc./B.Co-n./ and

N'1. r\. /M. Co c/M. S c. Se\sion
2419-20

2"i Year and

3 !'ear

a(iirtissicn

For rhose admrired in
B.A./B.Sc./B.CorTt. wnh no fee

duri,rg Lhe session 2017'l B ancl

2018- 19.

M.A /l\4.S../M Conr. for thc

sesslon 2019-20 ior rhose

admilted wirh no lee during the

session 2018-19

I
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'Ih,. coileses s:vins rree .0,.,,.f1::::.:',*,,o'o"te 

gven rree ddmissioni

ihe re'eise of rejevanr rnaik.ntt'o"-'ntt'lbis 
scheine shail gl,,'q 6ns endorsenrr.'i al

admission in n!hipre co,eges 

eel ol lh., siudenl so t-'a! the strL'ifnl cloes nor seck frec

- fhe ( o,.(oe. dnd L,:i\ut.i ric

or n:ark shrers oflhc 
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Rrbbcr sear and usr lhe sear ar lhe reverse

t he Colleges and Unlversiii(.s w ill send
prolorrna toEeihec wirh narne of strdent 

ltc re!uire.pN [or reimburscmell of F,nd in pres..i,red

ndmissions so thar ihe f)i;.ector can mout 

u"n"'n* ihe ben€riL under rhe schr-e withh 45 days ol
3 Co.',t. 10r .elease of fund ro inslirLres.

sd/-

Addl. Chief Seclerary :o !he Go\,i. of Assam
Higher Educaiion Deiarrmenl.

Memo No. n HE.639/2018/11-A

ccpy forwarded for informu,ion and n"aarrrry a(.on ro: 
Dated Djspur' rhe29riMay,2019

1, The pS. to rhe Hon,ble Chief i!,lbisrer,,,\ssam for kind apprisal of Hon,ble Chief
N{inisrer

2. The pS. ro rhc Hon,blL,N,ljnjsrer, Educarion, r\ssam for lor kind aDprjsal of Hon,Dle
),4in rc Pr.

3 PS. roltreAddl Chiefsecreraryrorhe Gov1. olAssam, Higher Educarion t)etrartmenr ior
kl]rd apprisal ciAddi. Chiel SecrerJr)..

4. PS. ro the Commissjoner & Sccrc(ary to (hc GoVl. ofAssam, iiliirilce Deparfmcnt ior
/, hd ,ppris"l of ( orrx:si ner &:er-tpra.r.

v5. The Drecror oi Hrgher Educaron, ,.lssijm lor jtecessarv action : He \{rill contmurrcate the
order to all rhe Frincipals (lxough posring ir in his website.

6. the Dtector cf Informarior) & puhlic Reii ions Assam fbr lvjde Dublic]ly.
7. Cuard file

^V-*1r1,t

,.

r-{ 
u 

- r\t/
#frhts

Jt. Secrerary to rhe C0,",1. olAssam
Iligher EdLrcttion Dcpanmenl.
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r.JO. AIIL.6l9/201 8/ 1 6

N1 E N.1 C) l(,\Nt)U r'1

coLrsiclering thc siturtiorr.arisrns "l':.llt.::])']'.],'":,,l::ll;:il:l;' ff::'ilJ,,:5l
,,, rr.,:r.c ,rl. ree. rcr:, . ru , ' ro'" . 
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irL 

: :::i':l:"i.:::':::'::;', :.:i:,';;:';il:r DirectornLe or'

( oltc!.: t,rxl<r Dir!'(i''rirrc :l ],1il, L,;;,;..,1,,.*. 
',,,.*"..rud 

tL,llrcch,ri, lttsutttrcs'

lcchttical lrJucattot"\ssorn'rr''ltrfllng : .".. " " ,. " r.,,rr.ses o1 the C.ileges,lusritutes

llowever. ite rvair er u'ill rrrrt ttr'Lrrdc Scli lirtlncrng t':':'t::,";J'i;;tti 
aud"g tL'"

,,rrd lt,rstcl lrlllli\'l.l'ict iitltllct lr"'tcl acltt'i"ton Icc Shotrl(1 r

currenl vear Also lxrstcl "l*' 
a"''tttnt'tiuol ilc ilar of the lce rvailcr schelle

'l'hc ciltirc ltes *hiclt rvill be r|airecl rvill Lrc rcinrbutsed::l:"t";;J-:;i::i"1"itii]

.la's fro'n tlre datc ol rcccipl r,l rhr cluiurs [r'ottr tltc, tt:I;:{; 
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Ihe above schetllc r"ill lrc :4r;liicaL'le to thc slrrdellts dolnicile liorrr Assam only'

Sd/' Prcetorll Saikia' IAS

' 
.,",," "';;;;3,' ,'::::ji:i'ill :.l;r'|or 

Ass 'rn'

Dateil l)ispur the lOtr'lurre' 2020

Nle'ro No. AllE 6-l9120l8i 16-A

c( r,\ r!,_ , \l1c (,orr \r Assa,\,. ,,...,,,11 .l,.r,l^J:llJll],.''1:,.1i:"1'
.- ' lT,.:ll'llilli::l;;il' 

"', """"' i;:;l'.'^J;'fil:iillll'1il:;,il.;, il; is cqucs cd
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to issue simif al-1rs;:T1:ll: 
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Iee waiver of admission fees tuition fees etc' Ior students taking Admission In

cl

6'(3Fi ,rrt

tlipald

Dateri the DisPur,6'r SePtember' 20'21

es, Private Unive$ities and Central

G,o

i
.y

q
(,

l,}

No.AHE.354/2021/8

Sub:- Scheme

H.S. / DeS,ree and M.A'/ M'Sc"M' Com Course'

n
under PragYan Bharti for free

ln continuation of FEE WAIVER scheme
Depaflmeot, the scheme

H.S. / Degree and M A'/

will con(inue for the Year 202L-22 for those whose Parent
M.Sc./M. Com Course under Higher

al income is below Rs. 2lakh.

1. Aim: The aim o f the schen,e in access to the Poor students of t tate and to heIP them

achit've the benefits of Higher Education'

rvill be applicable to the students seeking

2. Scope and Applicability: The Schemes

Sc./ B.Com and MA/MSc/MCom course'

admrssion into 1'' year of H S /l3 A /B'
dre not eligible under this scheme.

Stude s taking admission in any self- financl course

In case of H.S' and B'A /B.Sc./B.Com course, those students whos e fees were waived

eariier will also be eligible to avail rhe scheme for the second Year and third Year

sion . For M A'/M Sc /M Com the hclefit oi the scheme is aPP Iicable for Final

admis

year for those whose fees were waiveC earlier'

l, lnstitutes incorporattd under lhe sch€me:

i. All Provinciailzed ar'd Govt Colleges'

ii. Gauhali university' r;'.,";; ' 

"olt'ntgu'n 
univesity' Dibrugarh i Bodoland

University' Kokrajhar' 
'' 
t"u"" 

"'*''u'' 
Guwahati / Kumar Bhaskar Varma

Sanskrit & *t'"nt "uO'i' 
universily' Nalbari / women's University' Jorhat /

. Bhattadev Uniu""ity' Uujufi / Rabindranath Tagore University' Hoiai /

, 
Mudh"bd.' universiry' ;;;*r", / rvlaiuri university of culture' Maiuli' / sati

Sadhini Raiiyik V

This selieme will not

iswavidYaiaYa'

cover Private Colleg

.S:tllsi

^ffi,

I A\9"

c-l "')\t/



a

u A declaratjon from thc studerlls that neilher of the parents (father or mother)

of the studettts is an cmployee ol State Central Govt Depafiment or its

undertaking srrch [orm shal] be cleviseci by the concerned Registers/

Principal. lf such a declaration is found to be false' the admission shall be

()

. cancelled antl fee shall be realized lrom such students'

Power of Atlmission Committees: The Admission Corn"rlittees of the concerned

Colleges ard Universities shall have the powel to enq)i.re irrro the income ol rhe family

h case of doubt in regard to studenrs and if the commillee is 0f the view lhat the income

oi the Parenls exceed lis 2 00 lakh' the colnmittee nlay. recornmended cancel]ation of

admission nolwirhstal]din8 docunlcnls sLlbnlilted by lhe student such enqufy may

collxrence suo m.oto by lhe inslitu(e or on a complaint rtceived against any student

availing beneflt under this scheme The Calegory ol lnsti(utes comjng under the purview

ofti.rescheme,shallcorstitutesuchcomDitteescomPrisingofseniorTeachersThe

PrncipayRegistrar of the irstitution shaL] observe due diligence and wjll not a)Jow any

undeseMng candidates 'I'he Dlreclor of H:gher Educalion will make random check of

ncomeCertilicateanddisciplinaryaction[laybelakenaSajnsrrheStudent/officia}or

princiPal

7. Fee to be Waiver under the Scheme

Ca o of Admission

LA,,,
\}/

w*tls

ede AIbtoeesFfoaN Ut re

1' Year/

New

Admission

ano J

admissio n

reaiizes from srudents il Normal Course

rate nol {o exceed lhan rhe fee realized

las: year i.e 2020-21 session

rhis schcme during 2Oi8-19, 2020-21

A.lI other [ees

Co Ile

fees,

c
p

Ma

exernpted.,

rhdsi stLrdt

azlnees will realize onlY

and Collegeons feesames &

a:crue loThis benefit

nts who were admitted under

For those adnitted

M.A./M.Sc./M Com lor those

All Fees that a Co llege or University

and 2021-22 session.

202r22
rJ)

i'to

fee during the session 2019'

20 and 2020-21

will beWeek Fees

Higher SecondarY,

B.A./B.Sc /B.Com.i aud

M.A./ M. Co m./M. St Session

admitted wilh no lee during

the session 2020-21

B. A./B. Sc./B.Com with

Final year

admissio n

fF

Ye ar



@

9. Responsibility of College and Universiries: All Col.leges and University will bc
required ro upload rhe names of students adnrined availing fee warver benefit, in the
respeclive websire.

10, Marking at the rcverse of Mark sheet of candidate given frce admission:

'> The colleges giving ftee admission under rhis scheme w r give one endorsement at

the reverse of relevant mark slreet of (he student so that the studeot does not seek free
admission in muh iplc ColleBCs.

D The Colleges and Unjversltics will devlse Rubber seal and use the seal at {he reverse
of mark sheets of the beneficiarv srudents.

The colleges and universities will send the requi-rement for reimbursement of fund in
prescribed pro forma togerher wirh name of studcnrs availing the benefit under the scheme
wilhin 45 days of admissious so rhat the Director can move Golt. for release of fund to
institutes.

sd/-
Princjpal Secrctary to the Go!4. of Assam.

Higher Education Depanment.

Memo No354/2021/8-A Dated the Dispu166 September,202l
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action ro:

1. The PS. ro rhe Hon,ble Chief Minisrer. Ass,r.u for kind appraisal of Hon,ble Chief
Minisrer.

2. The PS. to the Hon,ble Minister, Educarion, Assam for kind appraisal of Hon,ble
Minister.

3 
3:1,,1_,li l1r.ipal, Secrerary-ro rhe Corr. of Assam, Hlgher Education Department for
KIno appralsat ol Addl. ChieI Secrerarr

4. PS. to the Cornrnissioner & Secrerary ro the GO\'t. of Assam, Finance Department forkind appraisaJ of Commissioner & Secretary.
The Director of Higher Educarion, Assam for necessary action: He will communicate the
order to all the principals tfuough posting ir in his website6, The Director of Information & Public Relarions Assam d7. cuard file

bliciry.

Dep ty Secrela othe vr. ofAssam.
Higher Edrrcatio,r Depanment.p

o.St*

-
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Post Matric Scholarship Guidelines for SC



sruDlES lN rNUA 1p&t-ac,
lwith efiecl lrtx :trr-r421)

1. Olj.caiye
1.'l :,1e objective oi the scheme is to aptreciably increase the Gross lnrotment

Ratio oa SC studenls i, tt,gler educalion w'lh a focus on those fo& lbe poorcst

households, by proriding linancial sssjstance at post-maticllaljor or post-

secondary stage to enable thsm to complete their education-

2. Scope

2.1 These scholarsh,ps are available for studies in India oily and the awardees

are se,ected by the Sla(e GovemmenUunion Territory lo which the applkant actually

belongs (i.e- the StateluT in which permanenlly settled or doniciled, as per the

terms of domicile decided by the State)-

2.2 This is applicable to all the studenls who are .1lrenliy benefciaries of lhe

scheme as well as *esh admissions_

3. D.riri:ions
.t 'Gt up 1: Degree at at Prst cmaluate level ptoressrora, coursss' shatt mean: all

Proressional courses In lredicine, Enginee.ing, Technology, Phnning, A.chitecture,

Design, aashion Techrology, Agriculture, Veterinary E Allied Scaences, Management,

Business Finance /Adminiskation. Computer Science/ Applications {ii) Post Graduate

D,ploma courses in various branches ot Management & Medtcine(iii)

CA/|.C-W.A./C.SJ|.C.FA. e!c. (iv) lv.Phil., Ph.D. and Post-Do.toral Prog.aomes

(D.L:l., D.Sc. etc-) of Group l, Group ll and croup lll cou.ses.(v) L.L.B, ,nleqraled

L.L.B, L,L,'\4

b) "Gtoup 2: Other professlonal Courses leadlrrg to ,egraa, Dryrrda, Ceftlfrcate"

shall mean all Protessldlal Courses leading lo Deg.ee, l\4 Ed. I M. Pharma-, D;plome,

Ceatiicala in areas:ika Pharmacy (B Pharma.). Nursing(B Nu.sing), BFS, other para-

medjcal branches l;ke rehabalitation, diagrcslirs et... ar:ass Communication. Hotel

Management & Catedrg, lravel/Tourisrn/llospitalit Management, lnterior Decoration,

Nrffiion& Dietetics. Commeicbl Art, Financia, Se.vices 1e.9. Bankjng, lnsurance,

la/€tio. etc-) for which entrarce qualifcation !s mlnimrm S.. Secondary ('10+2) and

4-
\I-l

PrinciPal
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Tost ltlatric Scholarship for Srl; Scheme Cuidelines

Vocalional ske"r!, lTl coljrses and Polytechnic wheae entance qrallication is Class

Xll or above.

cl "eftup j: Gradtate a@l Po6t Gracluate corrrse" shall ntean: d)rases not covered

lrder Group 1& Gaoup 2 e.g. BA / B.Sc. / B.Com elc. M.rJ M. S.-l lt.Co.n etc.

d, 'Gtaup 1: A prsr"rfatrlculatlon (Post Class X level) non-,l4gree ccsrsaS' !Lal,

rnean: All lost-matriculation level nondegr€e courses for whjch enlrance qualifcation

is High School (Class X), e.g. Senior se.ondary certlicate (class Xl and Xll); bolh

general and vocalional stream. lTl 6ot:.ses,3 year dip,oha coulses in Polytechnics,

etc.

Note: The list of courses ,i, vaious gloups is indicative and Stales/UTs may add

caurses as per laid down standaad ia ths Stala/UT.

eJ "Compulsory no/r4ofunalabta t3!t shall mean: fee payable for

enrolmenuregistration. tuilion. games, Unioa, Libaary, Magazine, Medical Examination

and such other fees compulsoaily payable iy the scholar to the institulon or Univeasity/

3oard, but does not include Refundaue deposi:s llke caution money, security deposit

will, however. be excluded-

f)'Demand" lot a yeat indicates tha total fund requir€ment for releaso of scholaBhip to

all eligibie stud€nts underthe scheme as per lh6 enlillements for that pa.ticular vear.

g) "F.eeship Card" shall mean: A card issued by lhe State Govt/UT Administration

lhat entilles a slude.t eligible for scholarship urde.lhis Scheme, to take admission in

an inslitution. without pre-pafnent of trilion fee and hoste! fee.

4. Eligibility ot Educational lnstitutions

1-1 Only such educational lnstitutiofis wlich maintain lhe laid down academic

standards shall be covered under the scheme. The tollowing cond:tions reqarding the

courses offered. performance of lhe instifution, ro€dhaar based atlendance system are

elso reqoired lo be adhe€d lo by the lnsliiulionsi/Universities/Colleges in o.der to be

eligible under the scheme:

Only Instituliontcolleges ,rith the 'A:SH: Code'IUDISE' Code' shall be eligible for

lhe scholarship srheme. Bassd on the AISHE/UDISE-Code of he instiiutlbn, all

details of the instituror sxcl, as -.e$islrraion, alfiliation and accreditation, cotirses

bdng olfered ard.umberoi seais app.oved for each course'will be pulled from the

AISHE/UDISE server on 1o:he sch.:aash;p portal autornalically-

t.

L<w/r)'l\ri-
oanciDal

mj'ru.:x;
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Post Mdtric Scholarship for SCs: Scheme Ouidelines 
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ii- Al, parliiipating higher educator ,nstitutons shal, gel NAAC/NBA accreditation

be(xe 2024, for continlaiio. ,r lhe scheme from 2025-26 o.wards.

iii. The scholarship benefils shall be :i.ked wilh Adhaar based attendance syslem.

ThereJore, lhe colleg€y'inslitltio'] .r:ll rnaintair ,adlaaa based attendance on a daily

basis and willsubmil attenden* datails on the ponal.

iv. The jnstitulbns will submil i€lt"yea.ly sellaudited reports to the Stat€ Govemrnents

an a prescribed formet which sha:lbe separately issued.

v The institutions should be willing to honour the FREESIIP CARD issued by fle
Slate/Dislrict Authority through lhe scholarship porlal and admil lhe student w:thout

insisljng on pre-paymenl of the coilege/tuiijon tee or hostol 46. this would be paid

by the student on release of the scholarship amoun! by the Govemment as per the

provisions ofthis scheme. ln this regard, the Slate Govemmon:s vlillcoodinate wih
&e inslitutions located in their respective States.

4.2 Srholarships will be given tor lhe stldy of all reaogn,zed po3l-mal.i€l]latidl or post-

secondary courses (lntermed;ate/Senlo. Secondary. Diploma, long-lenn Vocational

Training Cartificate, Graduale, Post Graduate courses etc.) pursued h rccognized

lnstjtuliont Universilies/ Colleges falling in any ofthe frcl,owing g calegoriesi

i- lnsldutions of National lmportance:

ii. Certral University/ State University/ Autonomous colleges .ecognized by

UGC and Universities /Colleges recognized uoder seclion 2(0 of UGC

Acti

li,. DeemedUniv€rsl,ss:

iv. All Private lJnivorsitios rocognized by Slate/Centrei

v. Private Professional lnsiitutions aflilialed lo a recognized Cenkal/State

U veFity and covercd by a Fee Fixation Committee as rEndated by

Sl]prrrne Courl:

,i. Recognized schools/colleges tor Classes XI and class X,l;

vii. D;ploma granting lnstitutions as recognized by Stale/UT Governmeils:

viii. Vocational Training lnslitutes afflialed tg National Council ot Vocational

Trajning (NCyf);
jx. lnstitutions alfliated/ approved by tie arp.opriate bodies like NMC/A|C'E

elc. or any regulatory body established by S:ateluT/Centre.

L4
v

n)l
Princlt" '

ElBg?rijar
Nagaon (l'---.. ,
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Paovided that where a particular number ot seats aor a parlicr.rlaa course ha\e

beer recoqnized / authorized by lhe conceoed .egulaiory ?llhority, the

scholarships shall be restrlcted b those numbers and courses.

5. tondilions of Eligib:lity ol Students

5.1 The scho,arships are open lo Nalionels ot,ndia only.

5.2 On,y thos€ candidaars \/lb bglong to &ledlled Castes so specified in relatjon lo

the State/Union Terflory lo trrlich the applicant actrally belongs /domiciled as detemined

by the Stare/uT and \\to have passed rle Mai.iculation o. Higher Secondary orany higher

examinalion of a recsgrized University or Board ofSecondary Education will be eligible.

5.3 Scholarships will be paid to lhe students whose garenls'/guardjans income from all

sources does not exceed Rs. 2,50.0001 (Rupees Two lakh Fifly thousand only) during the

last Financial Year. lncorie cer!'ficale is requiaed to be taken once only i.e. at the tirne of

admission only to cou6es $hich are continuing for mor€ than one year. The income

.erlilicate shall be issued by ihe Author,ty as decided by the State Govemmenl.

5.4 The ceiling on age limit for admissloa as .egrlar student in different classes should

be decided by concerned lnslitufions.

5.5 Candidates who. affe. passing oie stage of educatjofl are studying in the same

stage of education i.l a differenl subjaal e.9. l,rl3rm€diate Science after Intermediate Arts

or B-Com afler BA- or M.A in one sllrjecl atler M.A in olher subiects will not b€ eligible-

5.6 Stude.ts, who pu.sue iheir stldies:l:lough conestondenc€/online courses. are also

eligible- The lerm Goarespondence inclardes distantand cotlinlrous educalion for colrses in

Cenaal/ Sbte Universites only. Nr-retudable tees :Lall be paid and no academic

allowance will be paid.

5.7 All the children of any parenUgoerdbn wil, be eiti$ed to ,eceive benefib of the

5"8 A scho:arship holder u.de.lhis scheme Mrll nol hold any other scholarshrp/slipend.

lf awa.ded any other schola.ship/slipend, ltre sludenl can exeicise hidher option for e her

oJ the two scholaFhip.lstpen&. ir1richever is more ben€icial to him/her, and should

inf6nn the .wa.dirg atitlority l}roiiah the Head oi the lnstlltx)n .boul the option made- No

scholarship vrill be laid to tae stude.ls unde. lhis scheme tom the dale he/she accepts

anolhe. scholarship/st,perd- The sludenl can however, aceept t ee lodging o. a grant or

ad-hoc monetary help frort :l'te Saale Govemment or any other soljace foa th€ purchase of

c( L
t)

Prlnclpal
ftegarljan College
Nagaon (Assam)

\B
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Post Motric Scholarship for SrJj: Scheme Guidelines I

books. equipment or fo. meeting lhe e,(penses on boaid and lodging in addition to the

schol?rship amount paid under lh,s scheme-

5.3 All seats lilled lhrough erbitrary 3nd non-tBnsparenl processes (including

management quota, NRI quota, slot admissions elc-) wathout following the medt criteria as

decided by the State Govemment aae nol eligible for these sclolarships- The fees claimed

againsi maaagam€nt quota seats, spot admission seat in any lnsLtl,lton luniversity will not

be rdmbuFed- In aasg of any contradiction on the classification of seab or nontlarity on

the olassification ot seats in trle State/U'f. the followino criteda may be followed:

i) IttheG i! no 3rbit.arinessi/ discretiol in lhe admission pocess 3nd the ree tor

the course is furd by the Fee Fixatiirn/Fee Ratjonalizataon commattea sel l.ip

by the .ornpelent authority, the said seats may nol te cotsadared as the

Management Quota Seats. However, the Slate Govemmenls iay satis,

tiemselves of the foliowlng before release of scho:arships:

i. 
'hat 

the applicants claiming the scholarship have been dmiiled lhrough

a tansparent process wiich lnvolved catling of sppllcat,o.s llt.ough

a&er:,semenls, preparation of ranks, sebction of aandidates on r€rit llsl,

and publi.ation of selection list and olhers as deerned ft by the State

Govem anli

ii. That lhe lees for courses aae duly approved !y the Fee FixatiorrFee

Rationalization Committee set up by the comp€lent aulioriay-

5.t0 Studenls shall be ercouraged to have Aadhaar linked Bank aaco1]tlt :o facililate

taymehts throlgh the Aadhaar Paymenl Bridge-

5. Rol" of the State Goyernments

6.1 Afthol]gh many SC stldents have availed beneits lnder ihis scheme and have

occupied halh posiliors in lhe socaely. nill lhe Gross Enrc:ment Ratio (GER) of SCs in

highe. educafron (23-0%) lags behind the nalional aver4e (27.0%). lt is the endeavour of

the Governmenl lo lrlse ,lre GER of $s in higher education from 23.0 % l, the national

average io lhe next tNe years. Simi:a.ly, the GER in Senior Secohdary etl,€lion ot SCs

has to incresse ftom lhe cllllent 560,6 to the national average ;n lhe r:e)d tve yeals

To\rards this end, special to6us of the amplementing agencies is required to achieve the

goal.

<t-c

-t/

PlillciPai
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Post lvlatric Scholorship for SCs: Scheme Guidelines

6.2 A,l the SC students with annual ancome of up to Rs 2.50lakh per annum would be

eligible rnder the scheme. However, the Slate Gove.nm€nl wlll additionally make special

efforls to identii/ lhe poorest households from various sorir.es and enroll the eligible

students lndsr lhe scheme in a mission mode. Further, hese sludetis would be monitored

on reglllrr basis so lhat they co.ltinue with their studies. Stich s]ldents shall include (i)

students tom SC households with thrca or more d€privations as p€r SECC-2011 (ii)

students tom SC households ltrere oae or both Le parents are illiterate and (iii) lhe

slldents who have passed 10th stadard trom a Slate Govemmen, Munlc,pality/Local

Body s6hool. ln this rega.d, SlalesIjTs will lalnrh special campajgns lo idenufy and cover

such students.

6.3 Statest/UTs may sdgpl $elhoddogy sl.li|rue to lhe local conditions for idenlircalion

ot such students e.g- SC ,Eionq distictgblocks/villages may be l.k€n ,rsl for

identification of pooresl slrdenL o. studenls leaving .,ass ,0601 12t class may be lracked

in assocaation with tlte edl,lcalioi depaimenl or data emanating troh other Centraustate

schemes indicaUng lhe dropolts la13s or other sourc€s as deern€d fit Every State

Govemment shall undertaks a ca$paig! ewry yea. in March/April to ,dentit s.Jch

students and msntor them to enrol and avlil scholarships. Such students will be helped for

identificalion of couBes also as per lhel skiils.

6-4 Awaaeness ddve shal, be undertaken by &e Slate Govemmentsruls aboul t]'re

scheme lhrough trle Gram Panchayats Noiice 8o3.ds, sclool cdnmittees, and discuss,ons

in the parent-teacher associalon me3tng: and olier llbtra awareness measures. in order

to extend its coverage ard also min:mize any rrlisuse by lnsan,prrous elemenls.

6-5 The States are required to tako !p adenli&att, o,lhe students for fresh enrolmenl

by taking up systematic drive covering all the higher seco.dary schools and eicou.aging

*i6 pupils wl'ro have dropped out afrer Class 12th to come b€ck to hagher educ at,on.

6.6 ll is essentaal that the fiesh enrolments lo the exlent possible are made in the

courses which are having employmont potential. For 
')is 

purpose, the State may do an

exercise in consulbtion with the Higher Education oapa*nent of the State Govemmenl

and the Stata Skill Missio.! tor idenlirjng courses *tich would irqrrove the employment

potential of tie 3!denls. lt is strongly advised that tesh en.olment nEy be made in lhese

courses. Such sk,ll courses should be long term cou,ses lith periodicily o{ at least 1 year

and conducted by the i.stitliiions as p€r Para 4 ot lie scherE guidellnes.

6.7. State Governmenl will ensure lltat lhe benerlciary, al lha tlm€ ot admisslon, applies

for the scholarslip also. ln liis regard. lhe Siate Covemment rmy opeo facilitation .enlers
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or nominate a mdel officer in lhe edlrrional institutions so thal the entry inlo &e student

datebase for reflewals and fresh admissiois can be done in a stipulated timeframe.

6.8 The State GovernmenE slall p.Jl in place a scholarship po(al thal has all features as

presc bed in para 13 of these guldellnes and share lhe dala on a aeal't,me basjs wlh the

Cenlral portal.

6.9 The Stab/Central Govemmer{ shall have robust monitoring systerns, including field

inspectrons, social audits. data analylics etc. so that tamely payments are made tr tigible
!eneficiaries.

3.10 StiatetuTs slall easore that Fee Ralionalizaf,orJFixatior Conmiltees are sel up for

7, Comporcnls ,f lie scholarship

7.1 The scholarship incllides the following componerts for the complete duralion of lhe

i. Compulsory non-refundable fees iljc,udlng fuition tee. as flxed by the Fee

Fixal,on/Ralionalization Com,nittee ot ttt€ Stale Governrnent

ii Acedemic aalorvance

Nole '1. aen lerent exka allowances shall be provided aor Diyyang students.

Nole 2- Stvdents pursuing CA. /I.C.W.A. /C.S. /I.C.F-A- shall be lreated as day lcl"'rlars for

the pllpose ot academb a owance. Students stldying lhrough corespondence/orlire

col]f.es shall not be eligible foracademic allowance.

Note 3. The academic allowance as above sha,l be app,,cable from the year 2A21-22. Fot

lhe yeat2020-21the allowances as appliceble unde.lhe e3iier guiddlnes shall apply.

c4.

aeJ

Group 1: Delree and Post Graduate level
professlaaal courses

13500

HGtelbrE Day s.li.L''
7!0t

Grot p 2: Oalar Professionel Courses leadina to
Degree. O,plrrnr, Cetifi cate

s5m 3500

Group 3: eradlale and Posl Geduale courses not
coveaed lndet Groro I & GrouD ll

6000 3000

Group 4: All post-makiculalion (Post Class X level)
non-degree corrses

4000 ?500

PrinciPal
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Post Matric Scholarship for SCs: Scheme huidelines I

7.3 The Academic Alh,wance will be linked !1h lhe Consumer Price lndex Nlrmbe, tor

lndusl.bl workers. The Annual ircrement will be.lpa,cable w-e.r. April of each year a.d
wlll be based on lrde)( tor lh6 p€aod January-D€cember of lhe preceding yoar. fle irst
.evision would be applieaalo w-e.t. April, 2022 a.d ia lhis regard Deparknen: wi:l issue

separaie orders on Aanual tas,s

7.4 The State Gove-ments may, if they so decide. top up the academic a:lorance fom
their own resouftes-

8. Freeship Card and process for issue
8.1 All eligible sludenls shall be entitled tc take admissron in the rnstitutions without pre-

payment of tuition tees ard hoslel fees as per the Scheme Guidelines. To enable this, a

FREESHIP CARD will be issued by the State Governrieat L the digible studenls, as per

procedure detajled belor- This Freeship card shatlmake lhe stodentelilible io study in he
institulion \rilhol]t p.e-payment ofthe,ees. a.d on the condil.'] lhat as and when amount

is released to the sfudent's account, the irslitulion would be lntmated !o collect the same

tom the studen:.

8.2 The student shall, well before the expected date of ad,ni3sion. rcgisle. for issuance ofa
Freeship Card on lhe respective scholarship portal giviag lhe deta,ls like the Aadhaar

number, the name ot the course in wl ch he/she wanls to aake ad,nission (e.g. MBBS,

B.Sc., Cla$ Xl etc-) and an undedaking that lhe institution's caarges would be paid withtn

7 wo*ing days tom the date of receipt of lhe scholarship amol.]nl in iis/he. account. For

the pu.pose or rogistalion of Freeship Card. the porlals siai l.maiil opeh throughout the

year.

8.3 The verificalion ol tite incorne, casle and meat deiai:s sholld be auiomatically done

trom lhe databases whi.h are linked online for instant verif.atio.. Jhe process should be

entirely paperless. Until the above system is brought i io eteal. the doclments may be

scanned and uploaded which include: passporl size pholograph, capy ol each of the

certilicates tor diploina, degree etc. in respect oi all era]ninations pa6sed, Caste certificate

duly signed by lhe aulhorized officer, valid ln.ome cerlficaie jssued by the competant

aulhority as presc.ibed by the State Govt e1c.

8-4 After the regjst€iiofl on the Pon.l, il lhe sludenl is found eligible, 
"ll 

States/LJTs will

complete ihe veriticatjon process within 30 days from the receipt of the regislGljon request

from the sluderls and issue the F.eestrip Card ttrrougi the lT poial, mentioning the cou,se

rrys 9 !a 18
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I

for lyl'rich application is made so that the eligable students a.e not denied admissions due to

delay in depositing tuition fees. lt should be ?ossable jo.lhe studenl lo download the F ee

Ship Card fiom the portal iiself. Once comtl€te digitazation of all the required certifoales ts

done. su.h Freeship Card shall be autoriarcally generated amrnediateiy on registratton, if

the student is found eligible.

8.5 The Freeship Card shal, contain the details given in Annsxure-1, and shall be digiaally

signed. For the pirpose ot admission.lhe Frceship card lyjll rcmain valid toa pedod oto.e
year from lhe date of issue-

8.6 lf a student wanls 1o change his/her course before takag idmission in an insttution. he

can do so by loggirg on 11 portal and a fresh Freeship Cad 3hall be issled automatrcally

for all eligide sludelrls.

8.7 ln cas. ol tengral sbidents- here shall be no noed,or tresh rcgislral on ior the

Freeship card and a card once issued to hi[Vher shall be vald ror the e.Ure duration of the

course.

3. Application for Sclrolrrsiip ,nd Verilication
9-1 Application-on-the{ay{t-adrbsion: The instilutions shall €nsure llal ?ll sludents

admltted to their inslitulioa and tialing Freeship Cards issued as d€tailed in Faa 8 ot ttlese

Guidelines, apply on lhe It portal for the scholarship on lhe eame drt as $e date of

admbsion into the irlslitution.

9.2 Oh the day of admassion its€f, the institution sha:l verify on the arholershap podal that

lhe studenl has takea admission in the instilution wilh the same 9ollse as merlioned on

lhe Free ship card and is arow a bonafide student ofthe inslitutioi.

9.3. ln case of rene\ at slude s, lhe sfudent shall be auto-reiewei tased on the

attendance and contmation f.om the institution of lhe studenl having been p.omoled to

l}le next class and having joined back the sam€ course as hostelle./dsy s.hcrar, as the

10. Fundang Paa:em of lhe Scheme

10.1 There will be a 60: 40 sharing ratio between the C€nlae and Slates (90:J0 in case of

North Eastem Staaes) ofthe average demand for the sch6m€ ro. three yea. pe.iod 2017-18

10 2019-20 (to be considered as lhe base period), with a 5% overall annual increase each

page 10 of t8
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year in the Central assisteace for all Stales put together jn absolute terms w-r.t. base

peaod. afe above shall be applicable f@m 2O2O-21 omlr'ards and the scheme will be

contnled upto lhe fnan c,al year 2025-26.

10-2 th!s, ior the purpos€ of determini.E t:le demand ior the year 2020-21, the average

demand of 20'17-18 to 2019-20, or the aclualder.and for 2020-21, vrhichever is lesser, will

be considered for each Staie/Ul. For sulrsequsrt yeats a-e. 2021-22 & onwards, lhe

Central assistance lor all States put together will be limited by a 50,6 annual increase over

the average dehand for lhe scherE for the base pe,od of 2017-181o 2019-20, which stlall

be ensured by lhe Project Appraisal Committee (PAC) while appraising the States'Annua,

Aclion Plans- 1e Ministry will have the flexibility of adjusting lhe allocation of funds

between th. States subject to the tolal allocation approved, whhout disruptig the 60:40

sharing ratio b€lween the Centre and lhe Stales.

10.3 lfthe total fund requiremant is ov€r and above the annual 5% limil, lhe Gentral share

will be limited lo ihat and the additional requarement of funds, if any, shall be met by the

State Govemments lrom lheir own resources.

10.3. All the State Govehments ard Union Tenitory Administraiions ,mpl6m6nting ihe

scheme will nElntaia the data ofall ttE beneficiaries on lheir onlino porte: and will dislinctly

mention the amouht of scho,aishi! urder vadous componeals as rnenaiolEd in tte
Scheme.

11. Payment L3allnism
11.1 The enli.e saholarsh,p amount - both from the State and Ceraral Govemment -

including the tu:tilsn tees, a6ademic allowance and any other admjssible allowarce wjll be

paid da.ecdy into lhe ac!o{!nt of the students ONLY through DBT preferably llrough an

Aadhaar Based Payrnenl System (Aadhaar Payment Biidge) *om 202'l-22. The States

shall preferably le:ease ihe paymenls through PFMS Syslem so that the accoonts ot lhe

slud€nls are nol required to b€ validated again

11.2 Startrng from 202!-22, trf Central share in the scheme would also be released on

D3T mode directly into $e bank accounts of tie sludents. aJler enslring that the

concemed Slate Goveanment has released lheir share.

1 1 -3 All the States/Ws/Cenire would adhere to the follow;ng timelines for pro.essing of the

applications and release of scholarshap emounts:

J\L
rl) 1 I\YY
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o The scholarship porlals would remain open throughout the year so that all el,gible

students can re(ister ror llle Freeship Card and apply for tLe s.holarships.

a Oisbursal of scholarshils tor all applicataons (fresh/renewals) shall be made ir one

anstatmenl as per the Lllovi.g schedule:

shall remain open only for of aFpl Ior scholarships for coursss

where admission is aftea Novemb€r.

1'!-4 The€ shall be no delays in payment ol the scholarships. For this lulpose the State

shal' engure that their ins{allme.ts are disbursed to the stldents by the timelines defned in
prevlols para so lhatthe Cailral shale can also be released in iime-

11.5 The L4inistry of Social Jlstice vide notification number ,28 daled Feb,16,2017 has

notified Aadhaar as ideility docuinent undar Seclion 7 ot Aadhaar Act 2016 tor al!

Schola.ship Sche*)es w.e.t. 16t February 2017.

11-6 The adhentcatbn th.ough Aadhaar \ro.tld be oorpllsory at the time of rene$/als, il
not provided ea ier al lhe time of admissio..

12, Oiiraaon and Renewal of Awards

12.1 The award once made will be payable up io ah6 rompiet;on ofthe course subject to

salsfactory academic peformance and attendance ot 75% in every ,cademic year, The

dttendance willbe \,€ri ed 6rough Aadhaarbased altendance System.

12.2 lf a scholar is l1nable lo appear in the annual examinaton owing to illness, the

awad lnay be renq{d subject to productaon ot medical eertficale trom prcsc bed

aulhoity and accepta..e otlhe same by instjlution /college.

12.3 lf, according to lhs Regllalions of a University/lnsttlUon. a stl'ident is promoted io the

next higher class €ven though he/she may no? have actually passed an lorer class and rs

c-'\ L

E":l
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Dres o, receMng of

applj.ations

Daa by wh:ch State share

l4OoA: l1./n tn case of NE

Slates) sho0ld be ieieaied

Date by which Central share 160%i

90% ir! cese of NE Slates) should

be released
From 1'r April to 3'l'
July

l5hAugust 30e &rg.ist

From 1! August lo

3Ob November

JU- Uecembet 26'January

From 1r Deaember lo

31"'January'

286 February 'l5b Mar.h

From 1d February to

31'' lvlarch"

Wth 75 days oI appljcatan
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:

reqrjred to aake examimtion of the junbr class again after some{me, helshe wil, be

ent!{ed to schola.ship for the class to which he/she ls promoled ia $e sludenl is olherwise

eligible for6cholarshap Further, an case a student fails in eny class andlhea egainjoins the

sarie class rs a regllar student, he/she will be eligible tor salolarslip for one addilional

year oa the altur: leriod, .whichever is lower.

13, lT Framework

13.1. The scheme shala be run on an online platform with robust cyber secllity measures

lhat would assure transparency. accounlabiaity. effciency, and timely delivery of the

assislance wilhout any dehys. the N"tioml Schola.ship Portal (NSP) would be suitably

modified aor lhis purpose.

13.2. lf any Stale is already a running online porral lha1 tulils all ihe l.id down

parameteas, they can conlinle \ril:l it. but share lhe datra on real-lime basis lo the NatioMl

Scholarship Portal or any olher portal as specited by the Deparhnent of Social Justice &

lBpowermenl in due course through inslruclions for enabling constant monitoring.

Iherefore. all Slates/UTs imple.ae.ting lhe scheme will migrale to online pmcessang of

disbu.sal ol scholarships, wie.e not akeady done. The scholarship podal should

mandalorily have the bllowi.g baiu.es:

a) The lT portal shall b€ integ.ated with lhe AISHE/UDISE portal for pu,,ing the dala

about lhe institulioa in vlhich lhe student has laken admission.

b) At the tjme of aegislralion tor Freeslrp Caad, every student should provide an

Aadhaar lD/Aadhaar EID and ohe. altemalive form of lO as per this Ministry's

notifcalion no. 428 dated ,6.02.2017 wl':ich will enable e,,mination of duplicatpn

and false alaims- :he Aadhaar auuEnrcafion is mandatory in case ot .enewa,s, it
not provided al the lime of admigsion. Ttre Aadhaa. number enbred by the sludents

should go through demo-adl oi leallme basis before allowng entry into lhe

registralion loial.
c) The Stales siall undertake toolrroof verificetion of lhe eligibility, caste slalls,

Aadhaar identication and banlaccount details on the online porlal.

d) There shall be no uptoad oJ any docoments or any certficates into the system- All

data shou:d !! auto-ver{ed by ljnking databases through d,gilocker or any sllch

Page 13 o{ 1a
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mechanism, such as (i) school toards'results. lncluding the CBSEIICSE along wilh

the cerlificates maintained by them; lil) database ol income certifcales, domicile

ard caste certifcates issued by Slate/Dislrict Admaniskation and (lli) databases

mainiained by the Universitjes and Coaleggs, r.rslngAadhaar number as the link.

e) All verifEation process of lhe slrdenb should be done using the above

altlenlicated databases automtically using the digital process wilh little or no

manual int€rvention. Ih€re should be no system of veificalion by llle institut,ons or

even the district level ofEcers. Till suci tirne such a system ,s put in place, the

rnaaual verification shall be comdeted within 30 days fiom lh3 dele of applicallon,

with a provision for'paesumed app.oval' iJ lhe same is rot completed withan 30 days.

0 A suitable system will be pui in plac6 for lakang Aadhaar based atlendance system

which is non-intrusive and automalic. Till sl]ch a syslem is finalized by the Cent a,

Govt., the inslitutiirn shall upload the a(endance ot the schol"rship holde. every

month in the Ailendanc€ firodule thal \rolld be developed in fhe lT syslem.

g) There shall be no system of calling tor lle bank accornt delails o, lhe students and

euthenlicating il. All payments should prelerably go throogh Aadhaar 3ased

Payment System (APB - Aadhaa. Payment Bdrge) after checkiaE the Aadhaaa

num5er with the Nrcl rnapper.

h) The renewals should be autornalic based on pomotion to the nexl class and having

the requiaed attendance, subject to co.firmation of the student having joined back

the same cou6e as hosleller/day scholaa, as the case may be. There should not be

any requirement Io.lhe sludent lo ap!, {or rgne\€ls.

i) A performanco module to monito. the progaess ot strdent as well as pe.formance of

thr inslitul on should be suitably designed aad,ncoeoraled.
j) Apart kom this, the States shall maintain a complele database of the beneficiaies

under vaiols other scholarshap sciemes to ensure deiupficaaon l,, &e

ben6taaaries.

k) Tie poital shall incorporate an o.rline gri3vance redressal mechanism linking all lhe

authorites responsible for implerlignlalon on the schola.ship portal.

l) There shall be a provision indicalillg the slude.ls oftie poo.est househotds. as per

the p3rameters provided !nde.lhe S.heme, selected for scholarship.

m) The prrlal will make a.rangements so that th6 sludenls, once decla,ed blacldisted,

may nol be aole to apply for schola.ship agarn

\3
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14. AnrtialAction Plan

14.1 Ev€ry participating State/UT, on o. tetore 286 Febfirary of the preceding year, wit,

prepare a Slate level Annual Plan for lhe PMS-SC scheme. h case ihe Stale has any

other anitialtve on similar ljnes lo P[4S-SC, this may be mentioned s€paral€ly an lhe Action

Plan. The Action Plan should give clealy th€ ta.gets, eligibality, proposed coverage

separately tor poorest hoosehods, orocesses fo. identilication, identification of courses

iaving employment potentjal, sysler:. tor monitoring etc-

14.2 The Depanmenl will consaitr.Ie an Project Appraisal Commjllee lo appraise and

approve the Anoual Actjon Plans. Thgse phns world be appraised al the Cerle and the

outlay for each State would be finaiized before '156 April, ot every year as per the annual

lncrease indicaled under the ,u.di.g pattem. fhe constillrbn ot the committee will be

,nfomed through separate inslructons.

'la, Performanca ot the Stales/UTs

15.'l The pertormance o{ the Slales/Ufs !.ould be measured annually on certarn

paiameters like (i) payrnenls as per the given lime schedlle (ii) coverage from the poorest

households (iii) academic outcomes of the soholarshipholders (iv) lmplementation of

Aadhaar based atteodance (v) Digitization of various certificates required for determining

eligltilityetc.

15.2. The States/tjTs wolld be ranked on lle above paiarneaaB ard lop perto.ming

Slates wil, be awarded. The details in th,s regard w:1, be prepared ater .onsuttations, and

wjll be shared through inst ualions in due course.

16. Announcement of the Scheme by States/UTs

16.1 All lhe Slate GovernmenwlJT Adminisl ations \eill announce starting lrom April, the

details of the Scheme aid iavite appljcations by issuing en advertisement in the leadjng

newspapers of lhe Stale and ,rough lleii aespective websites/ ScholaGhip porlals and

other modes of rnedia. The appl:ca 3:tolrld submil lhe completed applic.lion b the

prescnbed authority on lhe lortal specmed tor this purpose before lhe last dale prescnbed

aor .eceipt of applicati.ns.

17. Process of negi.frt.n a.i &plicatior for:he student

c4'
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17.1 The studgnt shdl, well befo.e lhe expected date of admission, re!:ster on the onli.e

on scholarship porlal for issue of a Freeship Card as detaiied in Para 8_2 of these

Guideli.es-

17.2 On admission tio ihe institution to a coufso $entiohed in the Freeship Cad, the

student shall apply, on tbe day ofthe admissjon itself, for schola.ship, grvjng details of the

Freeship ca.d and the corrse and instifulion admitted to.

1?3 Stt dents continu,ng their courses for which lhey have a,ready been sanclioned

soholarship in the previous year, i.e. renewal stldents, ahall, be automatically renewed for

s.l€larship as detailed in pa.a 8.7.

18" lyaluataon/Social Audia nad tollow up aclion
'18.1- ahere 3hall be thorolgh evahaton of the oltcomes ot ahe scheme in regular

intervals 10 asceriain the etrecliveness of scheme imp,emeatalion and for backing the

progress of lhe shdents. T:is may include conducl a, social audits once a year. annral

third-par, evaluatioh, and i.,,-yeady s€lf-audited repais tom eech institution.

18.2- The social audits are 10 be conducted by the Sorial Audil Units of the Stale

Gove$menls fomed by lhe Min,stry olRural Developmer{. eovl_ oJ tndia duly mee ng ahe

cost from lie ad&,nistative cost of the s6he.ne.

18.3. lhe Str:e Governfirent shall also set up a robust moritofing mechanism tor

moniloriag lhe academic prog.ess of lhe students enrolled lo lhe scheme-

'18 4 The students who are tourd lo be lagging behind should be p.ovided remedial

coaching so that their academio otitcome shall not be less than lhe average academic

outcomes. Jhe Slate Aclio:l Aan shoilld contain clear prolisions for thas.

18.5. ln orde.lo ensure pioper accounlability, physical veriicalions at various levels viz.

BlocvDistricystale levels shal, be done by the States/UTs coverjng at least 10% of the

instatutjonsrsldents, chosen andomly trough an algodthm. All givate institutions otedng

couGes al lhe level ol graduataon or abovc shall, however, be mandatodly inspeaaed

annually-

19. Adr.in:slative Charges

19.1- The adminislrative cosl for administralion, monitoring and evaluation shalt be ii$iled
to 1% ol the a.nual oullay-

19.2. Each SlateruT shal,project the requirement of funds tor undeiaking the moritoring

of the implernealation, in :ts Annual Action Plai. ln .ase, tlnds are requared for Book,

L{"
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&ese mry be indicated under the Administraiive charges. Thiswould be considered by the

PAC, e.suiing thal lhe tolal oltflo, on this coiint does nol exceed 'l ./o of the annual outlay

19.3. The PAC sh.ll give tlst priority in apprcving administrative charges {or developmeit

of lT intrast.l.l6ture, setting up of Technical Suppo.t Group cum Project l\ronitoring Unit at

tlr6 Cent ayslet3 level and socialaudits.

20. Mecaaallsm tor redressal of griayanals
20.1. There shall be an onl,ie grlevarce redre$al mechanish lint(ing all *!e authoilies

responsible fo. irnplemehtation on the schola,sl:ip portal-

20-2- The student shall be able lo lodge a gievance either throogh the psial or by a

mobile app.

20.3. Every inslilution sha have a G.ievance Redressal Oficer (GRO) who is rcsponsible

tor entenainang lhe grievances and resoivang ilern by tgllowing up wilh tlte appropriale

authority-

20.4. The non-resolution ot the grievance at the ,nstitution level in a g,ven llme frame shall

aulomalically be escelated lo l,'te d:saict a.d later to lhe Stale level for resoluUon.

21. aii.r Conditions for lhe Award

2r.1. ,t a stdent is fornd to have obtaaned a scholarshlp by false stalemerts, has/ her

3.hol.Ghip wjll be cancelled lorlhwith and the amount of the s.holarshjp ,a:d will be

reoovered. at lhe discretion ot the concemed Slrle Government. The $fudenl concerned

w1!! be blacklisted and debar.ed to. schola€hip in any scheme toaever.

21.2. A scholarship awarded ,nay be canael,ed at the scho,a. changes the subject of the

colrse o, study lor \,rfiich the schola.sl'rip was orjginally awarded or changes the institution

oJ study, wilhout prior approva, of the Stale Govean.neat- The Head of the lnstituton shall

rclod s{rch .ases to the Slate which v/ill slop p"yment ol the schol*ship fioney. The

amollal already paid may also be recovered al lhe discretion of the State Gove ll€nl-

21.3. A scholar is liable lo refund the sctrdarsilip amolnt at lhe discrelion of the State

Govemment, if during the cou.se ot lhe year, &€ 61udi6 frrr which the salb,aiship h6
been ewarded, is disconlinoed by him/her.

21.4. The provisions o{ lhis scheme can be .hanged at any lime at lhe discrelion of lhe

Govemment of lndia.

C'\
q":/
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Post Matric Scholarship for SCs: Scheme 1uidelines 
I

Aj1.ex!re-l

lho following importanl prameters shoud be co.rtained in $e FIEE SHIP CARD

Name of ihe Slucbnt

Sludent s lD on the portal

Fathers'Name-

Aadhaar Card Number-

&ste

Oale of Birth

Annual Family income

Domicile Stale-

Address ol lhe Sfudent

Course {in whici .dmission is sought)-

Duratian of Course-

Class (pre.ehtly studying)-

Class (Last class previously studied|

Major provisioas ,t ahe scheme

Sludert s .]nlert6king to .eimburse the amount to institltion with,, 7 days afier receipt ot
scholarship

v{u
\)t"-

' FrtnclPal

Et4FriianColreg
ilagaon l^s!a"')
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UNII'ERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION

NEW DELIII

GUIDELINES FO ' SPECIAL SCHOI-ARSHIP SCHEME
FOR NORTH EASTERN REGION

1. BACKGROI]ND

The Mhisay of HRD and the Udversity Gmnts Coomission has taken special intercst with
regard to pomotion ofhigher education in the NER. For impmving the GER, pmmoting higher
education and for eacouraging chil&en belongitrg to economically weaker sectio[ of the NE
region, the UGC has decided to laurch "Ishanuday' Special SchotaEhip Scheme for North
Eastem Regioa fto acad€xnic session 2014-15.Beforc lamchiag the scheme the UGC
undertook wide ranging consultatiotrs v/itHstate Goverlrnents and Cetrtml & State Universities
olthe NE region, the Midsky oflIRD, the Ministry of Development ofNofih Eastem Region ,
the North Eastemcoutrcil, Sbilloag and other stakeholders.

2. OBJECTIVES

I ) To pmvide equal opportunities lor higher studies in NE Region.

2) To increase the Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER) in NE Region.

3) To focus morc on professional education ia NE Region.

4) Optimum utilization ofNER Budgetary Allocarion.

3. SCOPE

Ten thousand (10,000) freeh scbolarships wery yearbegiming trom lhe academic year 2014-15
for geneml degree couses, technical and professional conNes, including medical and para-
medical courses as certified by the Registra/ Prircipal/ Director ofUniversity/ College./ Institute.

n<-u

E$td. 'ig??
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> Students with domicile ofNER, whose parental annual income does not exceed Rs.4.5
lakh per aruturn from all sources.

\i.o'
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> Passed xII or equivalent in the preceding year of study i.e. 2017 fol applications called
for dudng year 201718.

. 
> Secured admission in first year of atry degrce couse, either getreBl degree course of- 

tecbnicayprofessionay fiedicay paramedical coulse (lnt€gmted cou6", io"lod"d; i, *y
ofthe following Uuiversity/ College/ hstitute r

. UriveNities,[nstitutioDVColleges included uader Section 2(f) and 12 @) of
UcC Act.

. Deemed to be Unive$ities included under Sectioo 3 ofthe UGC Act, 1956 atrd
eligible to rcceive grads-in-aid Aom UGC.

. Universitieylnstitutions/Colleges fimded by Central / State Govemmed.

. InstitutesofNationallmporlance-

. Institutions recognized by olher Slatutory comcils within as well as outside. The admission should have beetr made in University/ Institution/ College with
AISHE code.

Note: 1) For studenlr.of integrateil degree cous.js, scholarship wi be tenabte for the conptete
duration of the course.

*7"!:L degree course, the schotarship i,i onty be temble f the tenure of frrst

, F. Fm availin_ g scholarship under this scheme, the iDcome ofthe parcnts ofthe student
should not exceed Rs.4.5 lakh per anoum.

> Transgender candidates are eligible to apply rmder the scheme. The rcservation shall be
followed as per Govenunent oflndia noms.

5. EXCLUSIONS

Tbe followitrS shall tro! be eligible under rhis scheme-

l) Studetrts pur"suiDg couses/programs through Open Universities.

2) Studetts already availing scholarship for pursuing the Utrdergraduate progammeunder any
other scheme(s).

3) StudeDts gainitrg admission rbr.ough .man,gemenl quota,.

4) Sfudents pusuing cou6es, such as Diploma Cou6es, not leaaling to award ofa Degree.

5) Sfudents whose parcuts' ilcome exceeds Rs.4.5 lal.h per annumrsuing courseg such as
Diploma Cou$es, not leading to award ofdegree-

aJ"t'
pnncrfa\"ge

*unati{}i.tarc't
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6. SLOTS

> UGC vri[ award 10,000 (tetr thousand) ftesh scholaGhips per year.

> Altocation of slots for each State shalt be done based upotr the populatiotr (latest

census report) of lhe respective State. If the slots remain vacant in al1y particular

State, the utrfilled slots shal be distdbuted equitably among other States.

> There shall be tkee Perced horizontal reseryation for differendy- abled persons.

7. AMOI]NT OF SCEOI,ARSEIP

Rs.5400/- per 6onth fol getreral degree coruse and Rs.7800/- pel month for
technicaymedicavprofessionaypammedical courses.

F Applications will be invitEd once in a year otr the National e-ScholaNhip Portal of the

Governrnent oflndia. Short notification u,ill also be uploaded on the UGC website.
! At the time of applying the course will be classified as general degree orprofessional by

the concemed Udversity/ Imtihrtion/Coflege-
> Incomplete applications \dll be summarily rcjected. Only verfied online applications

will be considered for award of scholarship.

9. SELECTION PROCEDI]RE

> 10,000 (ten thousand) ftesh scholarships will be awarded every year.

> Distribution ofslots amoDgst the states ofNER will be done on lhe basis ofpopdation
census(last).

> ]f slots h a particular state rcmain vacant due to noo-availability ofeligiblo catrdidates,

lhe unfilled slots witl be distributed equitably amongst other states.

> Reseivation fm Persons with Disability @wD) will be made as per Govemm€nt ofhdia
nonns.

10. JOINING

The scholar would be awarded ftom tle date ofjoiniog the couse as ceftifred by the Univeisity/
Institution/ College.

II. DURATION OF SCHOLARSHIP

t--( c

G",
PnncilJ\,.r
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8. PROCEDURE FOR APPLYING FOR THE SCI{EME

> After selection, tlrc awardees will be paid scholaNhip otr DBT mode.

F The list ofawardees $.ill be pushed to Public Finaocial Management System CFMS) by
the NIC.



:'r

> PFMS witl generate payment files on the basis ofthe tromerclature ofcourse being
pursued by the awardee General degee/ tecbnical,/ medicat/ professionay paramedical).
Pq.ments vidll be genemted on annual basis.

riz. nnruwar,s

> ScholaNhip granted under the scheme will be kept rcnewed duriog the period offirst
degee cou$e, subject to good conduct and maintenance ofprqcribed attendance.

F The scholarship will be rctrewed for the next year ofsttdy on receipt ofa annual prcgress

report to be graated by the administrative head of the Udversity/ Institution/
Cotlege.(E.g. Registar of a Uaiversify/ Dircctor of the Institutio!y' Principal of the
College or any other officer designated by them).

> Students failing to get promoted to the next clasy level would forfeit tbe scholamhip.
F Change in course of study vrill not be permitted. If the awardee changes the course of

study, the schola$hip will stad forfeited fi:om the date ofsuch a change.
> Scheme will be implemented atrd modrored by tbe UGC-
F The awardees of prcvious years udll continue to follow the UGC pattem of assistatrce

through tho d€signated bark branches of Canara Bank.

13. PROCEDURI, FOR DISBI]RSEMENT

Scholarship (as certified by ttre institutions idetrtified under this scheme) will be paid to the
selected studeats by the UGC tbrough DBT (Direct Benefit Transfer) Mode and rrill be
traasfen€d to tie Bank accouat ofthe beneficiaries. This procedure will be completed through
tle PFMS.

14. DOCI]MENTS

The follo\r.ing docuee s will be uploaded at the time ol applyiry under the scheme otr th€
NeSP.

l.Domicile certificate to be issued by the cohpet€nt authority.

2.Proofof annual income to be issued by the competent authority.

3.For renewals, the annual progress report and continuation of studies will be required to be
uploaderV verified by the concemed Univeristy/ Institutior/ College.

c-<! -(J/
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No 20014/5l2002"Educaliol.
Government of lndia

Ministry of Tribal Afiaits
Educaton Oivisio.

3

6

)..
sltastri Bhaur'an. New oelhi

oated:23d May 2013

To

t5v

The
Tdbal
All
(Exceita Ha,Yt na, Puniab, Cht digafi Delhi and Pondichery)

"q"*',iy3:*""1[':i*Tl,:"#il#:lEillrffi""3tT:'i:1";ili lin'Jii'J rtr" sr."ldents w'e t academic session

?013-14-
$r.

Kindlv refer to my D'O l€tlel No 2oo14B3/2012-Education dated

:Xl;"t"l"li"Trs'#*u,;::',,iffi t""tG!"i].."t[::T:
iliii""n".r,-"" 

", 
v"* 201314 ln lhis cont'*t' I am dtrected ro rere to tne

lr"*"* a"#""* *tr"ct and to say thal as per he above scheme' rhe

inconE ceilinq woutd be rgvrBed once ln ewry two yeais llnt(ing \rfih the

ffi,-i.i'otil"'i"i"i r"t industrial wod'(ers for lhe month ot oclober d me

;,1;"#;#; ;;-v;;; otevisron and wll be made efiective hom Aprr

2. Accordlngly, !t has bee'l d€cided ' th lie aoDrcval of the Cornpetent

i*n*,t*t"l""i.ii* th€ annual parenla 
'ncome 

ce't'ng u'\der-'J€ ce{tally

soonsored Scheme o{ PGI Matnc smorarshrp lor SchedLded Tnbe slLdents

il"JJiillz.rit-iiii, t n".2 50 lakh per annum w e'f rho academic sessron

mllf a 1to U" 
"f"an"e 

from '1 4 2013)'

3, You are requested to s€nd your proPo6als for c€nlral As66tance

mril ;y,I"*':t'*u *;#',lJ'*gr:i: rlifi "i:]
;ffi;;;; ;.d letter n€ntioned rn ea-a ' above mav please be senl a ong

;$ the followng documents -

. The dilizahon cerdfrc€te of lhe orevious ye"s released grants

L"L,ft'? f"" c"mmitted Liablrtv or lne State Goverrenuu I

- iifiiliri.""! t" proro'rna atiac\ed ior readY refe'encel

' fi;;;;;i;il'd";hieved dunns the rast tlnanciar vea'

. n"l"il- Ji ,i'"p*"oness of lhe States to rorl out DBT aooss the

corinfy.

C.n?d....p.2/-

\y

gsf.r, 
,gI2

q,#lffs::s
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4 | am also direcled to invitre your atlsnton to the delibetato€ that took

tho '^'rEA ol consulltllon wlth Slale s Pnncrpal Seqetanes'/

d::::"*itn*'nir**li*'";"r;:;i3iiT;i.f 'J##:1
HT"ffiffi 6;;J; **u"t'on it'' DBt 

'.otl 
out was discussed''

> :Xllization ot data b3se

Shtes/UTs musl dlgrtlze the beneficlary database and coverl data ln

:::-:;:.,; ;; sra*rrlardized lormas aeveloPed bv tte Nlc (detarls

:ifr;l;';;dilffi;;; il '") 
rhe disitzaton or database shourd

il'.,ii' ,ir i,siftts irEspiile of the lollot'l of DBT and slates are ro

Lplra ,"-tt" itt*ti"g 
"dplele 

action on dtgrtzation'

> Obtaining a,

off9es
auth.
.heet

Certilicates ot d66i0na(ed offitere

me€ting.

> Openlat o, bank accounts o' lho benei':etias

st tesruTB mav ensure thst all Sl benettcEr6s of ttr€ scheme of Posl

;:ff "#;:#;;' sTs have banl( accounts' :nev mav ursentlv

Jr"r*" iil,-r""d d""* ror speedy op€ninn ol bank accouns n respect

Xi #L'ii,.,i. ',ii'"r' do not vei have icco.tnt" 'n banks with core

;#E$il:;ii."n'rir" puv'n"'' or scholarsrxp amount inlo

th€ bank 5/c of the benefl'{anes'

, Enrolment of teneficieriE for g€neration of 
'adhaa' 

numb6rs and- l""ii"iiJ tr,ix 
""counts 

with Aadhaar numbars'

Tbe States mav rn cooperaton wlth UIDAI orgBnize speoal Aadh?ar

e'rioffi;i;";;;"wg; rirorns ror the sr beneficiaries in each distncl

I"r",jiili'ii,r"i,i i5i;;";is) to e;ure thar arr nave Aadhaar numbe"s ar

*^ _'d a'r rhF Ptishno status mav oe repolcd ;n lhe meetng Afler

L'o"n 
"i"n*i.""r 

or oi,neficiaies the Rraies are requileo to pursre

ffil'fi? ,'"'rJol-,iti;; expedrt n9 trre Aadhaar seeding of their oank

;;;":;L * ;;f;;fieriot sctrota'sn'ps Inro bank acc'unts or ti.€

ffi;;;; Jn'# t'a" tt.rough tne Aadhaar Pavn'ent Bndse

(APB). Contd... p 3/_

,A

'\{v/
- Etndpd

[GsgErijan Co eqe
Naqaon (A!!afi)

Unit aod

ard
lrle sxcel

of these
Straies mey



> Re-eoginoering o, Fu.d Flo'l!

The DBT svstem seeks to en6u'e tfiat the follow of tundJ to lhe

*I"ia""'*l JJliii" ,a;o,.,t s*'erne" is made more effioenl bv

#;; ;; ;;ar{ lave-rs whbh do not contrtb-u(e,varue lo

o.diion- ,uf.inq. Th€re are €dundanl layers ol proceoure 8no

;ffi; ;,;"v" 
"ss""s"e 

data leadtns to 
'lelay 

and tneffiqency'

;;;;;-il'.*1"r9"ot t* "a*tt "'io 
its 

"rdrtecrrte 
is lherero{e

*-""i- ,r irrt. t"i"l as $/E!l as al levels below' Ths must be-in

;ffi&ffi ;;-ilrs ;i'*"u ii r'nct no* ln oder lo ensure that the
-s-r"r"'*r'"re 

of tne siholarship amount s paid into lhe bank sccor'lnl ol

tt['i.r"n";"rv speedrly by passin! lhrouoh the minimum numDer oI

;;;;;;;;, il; ;"ine'r ir oecrir"g whch tevels in sovemm-ent w.lr

# nari ot setecrion/ ar,tnonz'ton plocess and which levelsladcptre
r, tie fr-rno iow route ol lhe Post Mattic Scholarshrps lcr s|s rlt EdL"

it# ;i;;;;;r,'iv-;";"si'ee'ed tnd the Mini3try informed or ltte

comptettn of ll€ exercise.

> T.aidrg

NIC to coordinate trairtng of s'atel distict level tundio'ariss State and

l]!l"Xt#il li r"l;iE o g.t';dv rt.ro's" P'I'is-^YI'c '" i*
next two weeks. Progress on anenging tltis tie up De rcDofleo'

> MonLo.&g Rdiout anit &portin! ot ttogress ir I & ll Phase'

A robust monitormg slstem for mon[onng the rorloul should be put in

"i"# w in! il"t"lur; ard inbmaled to Frrs Minstrv The states mav

fffiril"" J"]i,il"i phn with tmelrnes ror compreting trte above

,#"i""#o o*p,-*r"'}, *ork so as lo ensure successlul rollout of DBT

lllti,:'in"5,. ii-oriii'"ts wef '17 3 2013 weeklv Fosress.report in

;;J;;;;;"i ;';t be provided to rhe nodat oFrcer DB I rn the

i\rflrstsY bY every Thursday

5 lt is requested that your comp'iance repod in respecl of :he above

i*ri"."i rl"i-i*"Ll mav'also please be se;r immediately 19.Ms Sh.{:

f#:"';"r;$/ i6i"'v ioe! in thrs Ministrv under i',limalron lo the

undersigfled

faithtullY,

Deputy Secretary to ihe or lhdia

lt:.ol I -23070508

Copy to File Na.^oA ft3@1?-Educatioa'

^\-
\.-

()
(t .LL
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{
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s_gllElLE OF posT MATRtc scHoLARSHlps TorHE sru_DENrs BELoNGTNc ro sinEiuieii
TRIBES FOR STUDIES ttt lNOta 

- ----

REGULATION GOVERN'NG THE AWARD OF SCHOLARSHIP
(APPLTCABLE FROM 01.07.2010) -- -

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MTNISTRY OF TR]BAL AFFAIRS

NEW DELHI.

0r'1 'q
- PinciPal
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MlN
OF INDIA

AFFAIRS

OB.I€CT
ttr€ stheme is to p.ov:.de linancial assistance to the

at post malricutalion or post-secarda ry slage ti)

T€.ritory Adminisl"tion

Scheduled

lt.

m_

(u

{i0

CONDTTIONS OF ELIGIBILITY
,, re sl;notarsrrps are open to nationals of lndre.

These scaolarships will be given for
marrc!:ation ror poslsecondary *uo. 

tn" study ot arr recogaised post-

with the following exceptioos i 
rs plrsued in regognised illstitutions

1Sr*rolarships ale nof awarded
Mainlenai.e Engineeis courses 

&' kaining 
'outses 

like Aircraft

corirses ar r.ainine - ship Dufferin ,"ll il""1j":,:::HJ,"#the Miljbry College, Dehradun and ,

cerhes of al andla and sra!-. ievers .. 
ctLr'ses at pre-examination trainirg

(:i0 Ont lhose candidates who betong to S6heduted T.ibes so specilied in reiationto the State/U.ion Territory to which lhe applicant *rr , Or"rn" t, 
".

peffianenfly sett/ed) and i,vlro hsve passgd the Matdcutation or Higher
L \-

a-"

w:'ng*x;

REGULATION GOVERNING
(APPIICABLE IXE#H[,' ;?,:cH 

o LARSH I P



{iv) Candidates who after passirg ore skge of education a.e stuclying ir the samestage of educaton in a dirJerent

or M-A. in other sub,e", *, ,r, o]?[il,].n 
l'sc after r.A. o. B.co.n after B.A.

(v) Studenls who, after having compleled lhei. educ"iional ca.eer in onepotessional lin€, wish to study for another profession e.g- LLB arter B.T./B.Ed.
wi,l nol be eligible. F.om lhe academic year 19g0+1, l.toweve., stuales ln twoprofesstonal courses are allowed_

(vi) Students studyjng in Class Xt of Higher Secoodary Schoots which have a
conlinues School cqlrse of 12ft
vviere the x crass examinalion 

s will nol be eligible However' in cases

Marricu,arjon aod srudenrs,-". r:"1T,:"T;:: ::jTff:: :*"^
such studenls will be treated as post_matric st.ldents and wil! be elig,ble for the
award of scholarships.

(vii) Students pursuing post-qraduale (
nor arrowed ro praetice *.r, -" ,]ff".iifiedicinevirr 

be elisible ir thev are

(viii) Sludents wlo alier faiting or passir)g the under g.aduatelposl-gladrcie
exami.atioos in Arts/Science./Comnerce j,rin any recogn:sed pofessiona) or
technical cedificate/diploma/degree 

.courses 
will be awarded scholarships if

olherwise eligible. No subseqlent ,;ijure wjll be condoned except courses in
Group 1: and no turther change in the course will be allowed.

Secondary or aty higher examination oJ a ,ecognized Un:versity or Board ofSecondary Educatjon, will be eligjble.

(ix) Students who puasue their stildies thrclgh co(espondenc,e courses are also
eligible. The lem corespondence i.icludes distart and contjnuing education.

(x) Emp,oyed studerls who take ,eavg witholi pay,or the enlire duration ot the
course and study as fuiltirne stl]denls will be eljglble lor schoiaGhips,

From the academic year 1980{1, empjoyed $udents whose income
clmbined with lhe income of their parenlyglardjals does nol exceed the maximum
p.esc.ibed income ceiling are made eJigibte to post-maf.ic scholarships lo the exlent
of reimburcement of all compulsorily payable noa_refundabje lees

f L i
c-l

mnl.:lx



(xi) All children of the same parents/guardjans willbe enti ed lo receive beneiits oflhe scheme

(xij) A schola.ship holder under this scheme will not hold any oihet
scholarshiplstipend. tf awarded any other scholarship/stipend, the student(a'l
exercise his/her option fgr eitier ofthe two scholarships/stipends, whicheverts
more beneficial to him/her and should inform the awarding a{.[hority lhrough
the Head of the lnstitution about the opiion made. No scholarshi, will be paid
to lhe stldents under this scheme from the date he/she accepts another
scholarsh,p/stiperd" The stodent can however, accept tree lodging or a g.ant
or adhoc monetiary heip from lhe Slate Government or any olhe. source for
lhe purchase of books, equipmeol or lor meeting the expenses on board and
lodging in addition to lhe scholarchip amount pald under this scheme.

(xiij) Sluderts who have already receivsd coaching in any of fite pre-e,\amination
training cenlres with flnancjal assistance from lhe Goveanment will not be
e,igible.

NOTEr: Sinee it is clearty menlioned Bnde. the item llt (condition ofet,gibifity)ol
lhese regulations that the schola.sh:p w;fi be gjven for the sludy of a,l .ecognised
post-malricil,ali!n or post-secondary courses pursued in recognjsed institulions, the
list ol.gurses gaolped (l ac ,Iy,) is, thus, only illuslrative and noa exhaustive. The
State Governments/Union Ter.itory Adr:ioistrations are, ti!s, themselves
competent to decide the apprcpriale gfouping oi courses at their level as advised
vide Minjsfiy of SJ & E s letter No.1 1Ot7l13l88.Sch.Ceil, d€ted 3.8.19S9

IV. !'EANS TEST
Schola.ships will be paid lo the students whose parents/guardians, income

fiom ail sources does not exceed Rs. 2,00,000/- (Rs- two lakh onty) pe, arnum_

Nof:1i So long as eilher of the parertg {ar hlsband in the case oi married
unemployod girl sludent) is ative, onty income of the pa.el,tas,/husband, as the case
may be, from all sources has t9 be taken into accounl and or ro other member even

.4L
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though lhey may be earning. in the form of income decla.alion, incoms is ro be
deelared on this basis. Only in the case where both the larents (qr husband in the
case af maffied blit unemployed grrl student) have died, the income of the guardian
who is supporting the studenl in his/her studies has to be taken. Such stldents
whose patents' incorne is affected due
ard resurhn y comes Mthi",," i"*J: ::r;[T:::f:: T"f ffil:::?.i
become eligible fo. schotarship, subiecl to their,llfiling other conditjons of etigibitaty,
ffom lhe .aonlh in which sucl sad incidencc lakes place- Applications for
scholaaships t om suc.l] studenis can be considered even after lapse !l last date of
receipt of applicatigts, !n compas$iorate g.olnds

NOTI 2: Hguse rerit allowance rcceived by the parerts of a student shalt be
exempled from lhe corrpllalion oi,incoqe'if the same has been pe.mitted to be
exempted fol purpose oi hco.ne-tax.

NOIE 3: lncome cerlitcalg is required io be laken onoe only i.e. al the {me of
admissjon le courses which aae continuing for moae lhan one year.

!aO?€ 4: The revised income ceilings accgurt for Consumer prjce lndex for
lndustrial !,otkers upto October,2009. income Cdl:,rg \rould be .evised once in
every lwo yea.s ,inking :t with Consumer p.ice lndex for lndustrial Workerc for lhe
mooth of Octabe, of the year, prcredifig the year of revision and will be made
efrectise to,n Api!.

V. VALUE OT SCHOTARSHIP

The valle gf scholarslip l.clldes maintenance allowance, provision for
sludents wilh disabilities, reimbuGemert ol compulsory noo-relundable fees, Study
Toxr Charqes, thesis lyping/prinling cha.ges and book allowance ,or students
pursuing conesponde.ce courses, for complete duration ofihe corrse.

u\c
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The detrai,s are given belowi

{l) MaintenanceAllowance:

^w
\!d r"

Pnacip\,.,

ffi}fl;;;

Agriculture, Veterjnary & Allied

Compute.

Applications

in
&

(vi)

Business

Postand

Allolsance (in RrpeesGroup Co!rses

(ii).. Comme.dat pitot License {rncludinghelicopter pirot and l-1ultiengine retingl
course.

courses

12t0 550



Group ll

leading 10 Degree, Oiploma, Certificate in
areas like Pharmacy (B pharma). Nursing (B
Nursing), l!8, BFS, other pa€_medic€l

branches like rehabilitaiion, diagnostics etc.,
Mass Communicalion, Holel Maragement &
Calering, T.aver/fqudsm/llospita laty

Managemenl, lnterior Deco.ation, Nukition &
Dielelics, Commercial Arl, Frnancial Serv,ces
(e.9. Banking. lnsurance, Jaxatjon elc.) for
which entrance qualificalion is minimum Sr,
Secondary (10+2).

(ii) Post Graduale courses not covered
under Group-l e,g. M-AJM.Sc./lu.com./

M. Ed-lM. Pharma etc

st|JO Graduate cou rses1i)

820 530

Group lll

degree not covered under Group I & ll c.g.
BAJB Sc/B Com etc,

Il other COUrses leading to a graduate

coLrGes for which entrahce qualitication is

Hjgh School (Ctass X), e.g. senior secondary

certificate (class Xl and Xlt): bolh general

and vocational stream. lll @urses,3 year
diploma courses in Polytechnics, etc.

AI on non{egree

230

NOT: 1: Commercial_pilgl License Cgurse {CpL}: CpL course is covarecl
udder Group 'l'. The number ol awads {gr CpL wlt be 10 per annum. The selectjon
al 10 Sf sturleots for CpL course will be aade thrcugh Ditoctotate Aeneral af Clvit
Aviatiah (DGCAI Applicatiqns fo, CpL coutse will he invited through adveiisement
/nteresled Sf $ud6,rs fiay appty fot solection for g@nt af scholarshjp tor pursung

L1L.\( 
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CpL corlse. Selecled candidates shall be provided a naintenance alowance al
rates applicable to 6/oup 7,cour6es i.e. Ri.12OO/_ per month for hostelers and
Rs.550/- per morth ,or day scholars. in addition all compulsory,ees, including flight
charges are io be provided as fee.

NOTE 2 I M,phil and ph,D couEes are post_graduation eourses. Scholarship to
such students may be paid at the rates of malntenance allowance lo t A,aup ,t, ot ,tt,
depeading on the coLtrse u4der these groups.

NOTE 3: Nlrm€lly the lerm ,Hoslel, as applicable ls a common residential
building and a common mess for lhe sludents run undea:lte suggrvis,on of the
educalional institution aulhorities ln case the college aulhoities are .nabje to
provide accommodation in fie coliege Hostel, an app.ov€d giace o, resjdence ca.
also be treated as Hoslel for the purpose of lhis scheme. The place wi[ be approved
by the Head of the lnslitution e{ler due inspecton and keeping in Mew the rutes and
regulations ,aid down by lhe, Urive.sity, ii aay. ln such case, a cerliicaie to the effect
that the student is tesiding in an aporoved place oi residence as he ts unable to gel
accommodation in fie coflege hoster shourd be fumished by the Hgad ol rnstiturion-

It is furlher clarified thal slch deemed hostels should consist o, slch
accommodat,on ss is hjred at least by a group of 5 (five) students tiving tlggther,
usua,ly with commof] m€ss aarangemenls.

NOTE 4, Scholars lvho are entilled to free boerd and/o. lodging wil be paid
maanlenance charge at 1/3rd of ihe rate for Hostelters

tii) Additienat provision for ST sludents with disabilities

(4 ReaderAJlowance tor blind Scho,ars

Levelof Cou]se Reade. Allowaace {Rs. per month)

eroup l, 24,
Group I ?AO

croup lV 160
(B) Prov sion of Iranspo( allowance upto ls.r60l- per mgnth Ior disab,ed
sludents, if such siudent does not r
educationar institurion. rhe r,""riiX",l li ilj'LH:: }il':::ffi'$:::l
(L
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Opporlunities, protection of Rights and F!,ll padieiparion) Act,1995 is defined asblindness, lg\a-vision, leprosy-cured. heaing impairmenl, locomolor disaglity, mental
rBtaadation and mental illness

(C) Esco.t Alowance of Rs.160,/.

schora. students with ro* 
"*,.".n,,y aiolily.rt"tth 

lor severallv handic€pped day

(D) Specja, pay of Rs.r60^ per month is admissible to any employee ol ahehoslel willing lo extend help to a severely orlhopeedically handicapped st.dent
residing ;n hosleJ of an educational instjtution, who may need lhe assislalce ot a
he,per.

(E) AJlowance ot Rs, 240/_ per month towards extra coachjng 10 mentally
retarded and mentally ill students_

The p.ovisions in (B) to (D) wiI also appty to teprosy _cured sluderts.
Nole li The disabied students belongirE to Scheduted Tribes cove.ed under {re
Scheme can also get such additional benefits from other Sc*jemes, which are nol
cgve.ed under the sch"me-

Note 2: The disability as defined under the said Act has to be certifred by competent
medical authoaily ol lli€ State GOVIJUT Administration

(iii) FEes

Scholars wtll be paid enrolme.Uregistration, tuition, games, Union, Library,
Magazine. Medical examinalion and such other fees compulsorily paFble by lhe
scarolar to the institulion or UniversitylBoard. Refundable dspo$jt like caution money,
security dep€il rvill, ho&!ve., be excluded.

NOTE: Compulsory non-€fundable ,ee charged by recognized instilulions agajnst
tree and paid seals of.ecognized courses can be iu[y reimbursed as per the fee
structure appraved by tie competent State/Central Govemmelt authority. However,
whi,e sanctjoning seholarshjp againsl paid seat. State Gove.rments would make the
income verilicalioa compulsory_

9
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(iv) Study Tours

Study tour charges upto a maximum of Rs.l6oo/- per annum, lirnited to the
aelual expenditure incurred by the student on kansporlation chargos etc, will be
paid to 0le scho,a.s studying professional and technical courses, provided lhat &e
lEad ef the ir:slilution cenifres that the sludy lour is essential for the schola. fo.
completion oJ hislher course ot slldy.

(v) ThestETyping/printingCharges

Thesis tydng/printing charges upto a maxim{].E a, Rs-i6OO/- wi:l be psid to
tesea.ch scholars on llre .ecommendatiot o, thg Head of lhe tnstitution.

(vi) Corespondgrce cs.rses includilg distance and continuing education

The studenls purcu:tg such colrses a.e also ellgible ,g. an a.nual allowance
ot Rs-12O0/- for essential/prescribed books; besidea reiirbuEement of course fees.

Allthe eligibte Scheduled Tribes candidates Mlt be given scholarchips subject
to the application o, Meel}s Test presc.jbed in these Regulations.

Candidates belongi.rg to o.e Staie but studying in other State wjll be awarded
scholarslips by the State Io whjch they belong and wil submit thei.
applicaUors to the compelenl authorilies in lhat Slate. ln the matter of
exemption lrom fees o. olhe, coEcessions also lhey will be treated as if they
were study:.g jn their o!r?n State,

, DUiATION AND RENEWAL OF AWARDS

The award once made will be lg.table f.om the stage at which it is given to the
compleign of cou.se subject lo good cond{.jcr and regularily jn aftendance. lt
will be aene\,red irom yea:.to year p.ovicJed that within a eourse which is
continuous lor a number of years, the scho,ar secures praqotion to lhe next
higher crass ir,espective of the Facl whether such examinations a,e conductecl
by a Urivers:ty orlhe loslitulion

lf a Scheduled Tribe scholar pursuing 6roup I course Iails in the examjnation
for the tirst time. fte award may be renewed. For second and subsequenl

lc
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(iii)

(iv)

failx.e in any class, the student shall bear his/her own expenses until he/she
sec{r,es promotion to the next higher class.

lf a scholar is unable to appear in fie annual examinalion owing to illness
and/ilr on account o{ any other unforeseeable event, fie award may be
renewed for the lext academic year on slbmission of medlcal aerlificate
and/or olher regui.ed suficient proof lo the s€tisfaction o, the Head of the
Inslilution and hisJher certrfying rhat th€ scholar would have oassed had
helshe appeared in the examinalion.

lf according to lhe Regulaljons of ? Un;versity/inslilution, a studenl is
promoted to the rext higher class even thorrgh helshe may not have actually
passed in lowet ctas! and is requked to lake examination qf the jlniqt class
again after sometime, hey'she will b-e entifled to scholarship for lhe c,ass lo
which he/she i9 ptomoled ifthe student is olhenaise eligible {orschotarship.

PAYMFNT

Maintenance allowance js payable from ,s Aprjl or from the moalh gi
admission, whirhevei is latea, to ti.te month in which the examinatbrs are
compleled, al the end of lhe academic yea- (including mainlenanc€ allowancB
during holidays), provided thal il the scholar secures admission after the 26th
day o, a month, the amount will be pajd from the month following the monlh o,
admissiol.

In case oi renelyal of scholaGhip awarded in lle pEvious years, maintenance
allowance will be paid from lhe month Iollowing the month upto which
scholarship was paid in the previous year, dth€ course of study is continuous.

The Govemmenl gt the Slatelunjon Teritory Adminislration. to which thn
sludert belongs, in accordance with the procedure laid dolyo by them in this
aegard, willpay lhe scho,arship money to the selected studenl$.

Scholarship will not be prid for ihe pe.jod of lnlernship/houseoanship in the
M-B-B.S. cou.se or for a practical training in other course if &e studeqi is i.t
receipl o, $ome ,emuneratioh du.ing lhe internship pgrjcd or some
lllowance/stipend du.ing the prcctical training in other coti,se.

ll
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tx.

(, The scholarship is dependenl on the satas,actory progress aod conduct of tie
srholat"$. lf it is reporled by the Head ol the lrsfitution at any time that a
scholar has by reasons ot his/her o,rrn act ol default fajled to make satisfactory
prcgtess or has been guitty of mjsconduct such as .esorting to or pa{icipating
in strikes, inegularity in aflendance w,thoui the permjssion ol the authodties
concemed etc., the author;ty sanctioning lhe scholarship may e,ther cancel the
scholarship or siop oa wilhhold furthea payment fo. slch p,6riod as !t may lhink
fit.

ll a student is fgund to have obtained a scholarship by faise stalemenls,
his/her sehoiarship will be ca0celled iorthwith and the amount of the
scholarship paid will be recovered, at the discretion of the concerned State
Govemraent. The sludent c.ncemed vi,:ll be blacklisted and debar.ed for
scholarship in any scheme forever.

(iv)

{v}

x.

A scholarship awarded rnay be cancel,ed if the schotar changes the srbject of
the course of sludy for which lhe scho,s.ship was oiginally awarded or
changes the lnstilulion ot study, wjtiout prior approval of the State
Governmenl. Tlte Head of the listjaution sha reporl such cases to them and
stop paymgnt of the scholarsiip money. The amounl already paid may also
be recovered at the discretion o, tha State Government_

A scholar i$ liable to ,efitnd the scholarsiip amount at the discreajon o, the
Stale Govemmen( i, during the course oJ ahe year, the studies for \ahich lhe
scholarship has been awarded, is disconljm.red by himlhe..

Thg reguiations cat be changed at anytime al the discr€tion of the
Governmenl gf lndia.

E

Afi the State Governments will arnounce in l\iay-June, the details of the
scheme and invite applicaiions by issu;ng an advertisemenl in the teading
newspapers of the State ahd th.ough other media o!t:ts. All .equesis for applicalion
forms and other padiculars should be addressed to the Govemment of State/Union
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Tecitory AdmioistraUon to which the sch
submit the compreted apprication ,o ,n]o'nt" 

uouu"'otlong' The appiicant should

presc bed for receipt of appricarions. 
"' presc'ibed authonty before the lasl date

PROCEDURE FON,APPLYING

(l) An application for scholarship should comprise:

(a) ore copy of the spplicai:on for scholarship in the prescribed form
(separate appjication forms a$ have been prcscribed lor ,f.esh, 

and
renewal sclrolarship by conce.ned States/Uls).

(b) One copy oJ the passporl size photograph wilh signatures o, the
student fiereot (for tfesh scholarship).

(c) One afiested clpy of certjficates, diploma, dggree etc. in respect oJ all
examinatioos passed.

(d) A cerrificate (iI! original) at Casre duty signed by an authorised
Revenue Orfice, not below lhe €rk ofTahsildar.

(e) An income declaratign by the self-employed parents/guardians, staljng
definite inrome Lom all sources by way of an affidavit on non,
iudicial slarnp paper. Employed parents/gua.dians are required to
obtain income cedificate frcm their employe, and for any additional
income ,rom olher sources, lhey woulal lurnish declaration by way of an
affidavit on oon_jcdicial stamp paper.

{0 A receipt in aclmowtedgemeot of the scho,arship in the prcvjous year
on the form atiacied to the applica{ion only duly counter-signea ly tne
Head of the tnstiaution conceaned, it the applica.t l{as in receipt of a
scholarship under Ihis scheDe in lhe p.eceding year.

Application complele in all respecls shall be submitted to the Head of ttre
lnslilulion, being atended or last atlended by the candidates and siall be
addressed tg an officer specified for lhjs purpose by the Governmenl of
State/Union Torritory to which lle student belongs, in accordance wilh the
instruclions issued by them fro.a time to time-

{ir)
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xI.

Ti|e Scheme is implemented by lhe State G5vernments End Ulio.l Terntory
Adminisltalilns, which recejve 1OO% cantral assjstance ,rom Govefimenl oi Indla,
over and above their respectjve Comfiitted Liability. The level of Commited Liab;lityof respeclive Stale Governmenlslunir

equivareor ro the rever or 
"o"", ",*":;J.1':L#;Hfffifl: J"'fl.:

dun:tg lhe terminal ye?r of the :asl Fjve yea. plan period a.d js requjred to be bome
by them for which they are required to rnake required provision in their own budget.The Nodh Eesten| Slates have, how€ver, been exempted rrom mataing their own
budgetary p.ovisiors lows.ds Committee Liabitiry ,rom Ninlh p,an period qrrrr_r[Ory
onw€rds and the entire expendiiure unde. ihe Scheme jn respect o{ lhem lvill be
borne by Governrnent of lndia.

NOTE : Additional Comt'}itted Liability on account of the .Evisiofi o, the
Scheme !rr.e-r- 0147-ZO1O shall be passed on to State Govemmenls/U,I.
Admirlslr.liots at the eDd ef the Xll aive . year plan pe.igd tw, e,i- O!44.ZO17),
ahd !g! a,ter tte Xl ptan pe.iod_

All the Slate Gavemmeats aod lJniot
scheme &i!t:- 

1 Te'itory Admini$lfalions implementing the

(i) fumisn dab of beheficiaies
covenlmen t or t nd i a,, r,,,r, i,' !r"'{,"J!ii'oJl2"l rlll""*rTl;,}i
putpoae. Financiat assrstaace giyer under the Scheme shall not be
ulilized for any other purpose.

(ii) designation Gievance Redressal Ofriccrs (GEOS, at t e Saa te and Distnct
levels to tedress students, schotarship-rctaled gievances.

"i;\".
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xIt, H

OBJECI

The object behind lhe Seheme ,s to establish Book Banks in each Medical
(includirg lndian systems ot Med,dne and Homeopathy), Eogineering, Agrictllure,
Veterinary, Polytechnics. Law Cou.$e, Charted Aclountancy, MBA and Bio_sdences
lo Scheduled Tribe students who ca| Itot affo.d expensive educatjon but lo.
adequate sfate support, Tie inabjlhy of these students to buy cosly text bod(S,
resulis in targe number of failures and drcp otjls which retards the lpliftme of
Scheduled Tribes.

SCOPE

These .Book Banks, are to be sel !p in all the Medical. Engineering,
Agicralure, Law and Veterinary Degree Coneges ard lnstitutes impartiag Cha(ered
Accguntancy, [rBA and alike Management Courses and po:ytechnics where
Scheduled Tribe students receiving post Matric Scholarship under lie Centrally
Sponsored Scheme oI post Matric Schola$hip to Scheduled Tribes io. studies in
lndia belonging to the parenl state or fro|.: other stale, are studying. pltrrhase of
books for these ,Book Banks,wi,l be reslacted trc the prescribed lext boohs Jor the
entire courses for recognized Medical, ercin"e.ing, Agricllture, Vete.inary, Law
Courses, Chartered Accountancy, i/BA, Bio_sciarices rrd poJylechnic coLrses being
plrsued by ST students therein. The set oi teld books will be pu.chesed for 2 such
SI studenls ai various stages except in reEpect o, post-graduate cou$es and
Chartered Accountancy where it will be one set fo. each slident. However, lhe ratig
oJ sets and students will have lo be adjusted to the total number of seas lhal cold be
procured wilhin the total resorrrces allocated ao the Slate conceIned, The State
Govemment may constitute an exrert group consiSling oJ membel's f.om se,ected
colleges of differenl regions to decide ths adequate number of texl books in a sel
(not aefe,ence books) requ,Ied for esch colise. Thereafier estimale may be worked
out keeping in view the pr,ce ot cheap lndian editions, The Slate Govemment m€y

tAr,tq-/
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conslitute a sel withiit lhe tolal cost of text bocks. The life period oI one set of books
has beeF fixed a! 3 yeaE.

xrv.

(1 sel for 2 students)

Cenlral assistance to SlabsruTs fot selting up of Book Banks is limited to the
,ollowing ceiting or actoal 6ost of a set, whichever is less:_

L Deqree Courses cost ofone s6t

ll

4.

Polytechnic

Ve1e.inary

Agricullure

(A). Post craduale courses in

UnivsG,tjes,/lnstitutes of higher leaming.

l\4edical, Fngjnee.ing,

lechn icaYatike

AgriculUae and Veterinary courses and SUch Olher
clurses as are approved by the

Rs. 5,000/-

1 sel pe. sluden1

Rs. 5,0001-

1 set per sludent

Rs. 5,000/-

1 sel pe. sludert

Rs. 5,0001-

I set per student

Rs. 5,000/-

J $e1 por sludent

t6

1 Medical
Rs. 7,500/-

Etig,neering
Rs. 7,500/-

3.
Rs.5,000/-

Rs. 4,5rO/:

Rs. 2,400/-

-ir'Y.*l
erin"iPll ,, -.,

ffi"liE:x

colrses. L.L.B. (3 years and S years) L.L.M. (2
years)

(B). Law

Accountaocy (inter-mediale and final)
(C). Chartercd

M.B.A. (2 years) and sim,lar courses(D).

(E). BiGscience



llote: The said sets of books will i

cassettes to.lhe visuarrv uanai"upp"o l|i,lmde 
Braille Eooks' Talking Books,

The essential books purchased, limiljog the amoun! to ihe ceiJjngs indicated
above are trc be supplied to the ST studr
semesler slructure etc, 

enls in :nstalments' depending on the course,

The life spa,.t of ore sel of bcDks has been fixed at 3 years so as lo ensure
that Book Banks bensiciaries h3ys qsce55 16 lhe tatest books/edjtions. Al ihe end o,
3 years these books may be kept in lhe library of the concemed institllos for loan to
other ST sluderrs unajl such tirne as the books remain releyant and serviceab,e.
Thereafter the books may be disposed off by the instjtution in the same manner as
the books in the ribrary subiect to the gurderines, if any, of the srate Govenmgnygl
Administration in rhis regard. plrchase o, text books,or these Book Banks is
.estricted to the p.escribed text boo*s Jor the entirc course referEd to above.
XV, F D

Wiile selecting studenls for.Book Bank,scheme the SGte/UT sholld set a
ta.get to be implemented, wheteve. possible, that at least 30% o,lhe beneficiaries
are girl ST students and at least 3% disabled ST students.

XVI. FINANCIAL ASSISTA}ICE

Central assistance for ihe seaaing !p oi .Book 
Banks. wiI be given for the

purchase ol prescibed lext books fo. Med cat, Engineering, Agricutture, Veterinary
and Polylechnic courses and poslcraduate .o,,,eac in
Asricur.ure, vererinary cou*es 

"", "ff1"*;::XJrIi:'?,,:::'.."'"'T:;approved by the Universities/lnstitutions of higher learnjng, Law Courses, Charterec,
Accounlancy (lnter-mediate and flna,), MBA and Bio-sclences limiled lo lhe amount
as indicated above oraclualc$st of a set. whichever is less.

For storage oi books ard contingencies elc., the cost o, slee, almirah ,o.
storing books ol each ,Book 

Banks, jnc,udin, ..o.tingencies like transportation etc.
lhe lollowing expenses are admissib,e.

(i) Rs. 2000.r- or actua,cost whichBver is tess,

c^t^ , r
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5o/o o, tha gra.l may be e€rmarked for expenses on binding, stitching
elc.

xu:-
tt't

(ii)

Tlle total expenditure on the scheme of,Book Banks,wi be sha.ed between
lhe Centraland lhe State covernment oft matching grant basjs (S0r50) {100% ce.tt.a,
assislance to the LII Administration). State Gova. may consider makinq lhe Heads of
Ihe lnstitutions .esponsible for the running of th.e Scheme and place iuods at their
disposal,

Xvlll. SUEMISS,OI, OF DATA

The Slale Gove.nmenb UT Administralions will info.m the Govemme o,
lndia about the amount allotted college-wise specirying the oumber of sets to be
purchased Fo.lhat co,lege and the number o, benefiriaries.

xtx. ultLlzaTloN oF F{tNos

Financial assjstance given under lhe Scheme shall not be ulilized,or any oltrer
purpose. It the aoltege concerned fail:
is siven, rhe amolor iha, ,. ;j:r'i:ij:'j::i,"::T"'#:"";TJ:::
GovernmeoyuT Adminislralion should tumish statemeat oI Expenditu.e and
Utilization Certiticates.

xx. plsTRtBUIoN oF Boo(S To srtjDExls
The tollowing rules sha:, govern the distribution of books to the students:

(i) Eaci ST sludent wi be prcvided wilh an idsnrty rd for this purpose.

(i0 Each ST student will be reqlt.ed to submil lh€ ,eqlisition Jor bor.o,&ang
books from the Book Bank in a form 19 be p.ovided ior thjs purpose.

(iii) Books wj be suitably distributed among the ST students keeping in
view lhe nom that one set is meant for 2 sludeals for the entirc course,
except in respect of post-Graduate courses atd olhe, couase$ as
stated in pa.a XtV {,) & XIV (ll) above,

c{L , ,
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(iv) The books sholld be retumed to the Book Bank at the end o, each

term- Tbe Principal of the Collegellnstitriiion ,ill make evgry efort lo

ensure that those students who complele their eou6e or those who

drop oul in the middle, .elum the books belonging to the Book 8ank.

(v) lt is lhe responsibility of the sludert concemed to maintain the boaks

supplied lo lhem from lhe Book Bank, in good condition.

(vi) Ary case of lo5$ o, damage lo the books would attract petalty. ln case

ot serigus damage or loss oJ books, the slldent concemed will have to

bear lhe cosl gt the book.
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(B) Centrally Sponsored Scheme of Post-Matric Scholarship
and DNT Students for studying in India

EBC

l. ,'.. OBJECTfVE

The objective of the scheme is to provide finaacial assistance to the OBC, EBC and DNT
students studying at post-matdculatiotr or post-secondary stage to enable them to complete
their education.

2. SCOPE
These scholamhips shall be available for studies in India only and will be awarded by the
Govemment of Staterudotr Teritory to which tle applicatrt actually belollgs, i.e.
permanertly setded.

3. DEFIMTIONS

a) I' Group 1: Degree and Post Graduate level professional couses" shall mean: all
Professional courses in Medicine, Engineering, Technology, Planning, Architecture , Design,
Fashion Technology, Agricultue, Veterinary & Allied Sciences, Managemetrt, Busfuess
Finance /Administration, Computer Scierce/ Applications (ii) Post Graduate Diploma
courses in vmious branches of Management & Medicine(iii) C.A.,'I.C.W.A-IC-S./I.C.F.A.
etc. (i, M.Phil., Ph.D. a.nd Post-Doctoral Plogrammes (D.Lit., D.Sc- etc.) of Grcup I, Group
tr and Group nl couses .(v) L.L.B, Integrated LL B, L.L.M (vi) Commercial Pilot License
Couses from GoI iostitutes (including helicopter pilot and multiengine) (maximum 20 slots
per arnum)

b) " Group 2: Ottrer Professional Courses leading to Degee, Diploma, Certificate" shall
meao all Professional Courses leading to Degree, M Ed. / M. Pharma., Diploma, Certiflcate
in areas like Pharmacy @ Pharma.), Nursing(B Nursing), BFS, other pa1'a- medical bmnches
like rehabilitation, diagnostics etc., Mass Communication, Hotel Management & Catering,
TraveVTourism,/Hospitality Management, Interior Decomtion, Nutition& Dietetics,
Commercial Art, Financial Services (e.g. Baaking, Insuraace, Taxation etc.) for which
entmnce qualification is miuimum Sr. Secordary (10+2) and Vocational stream, ITI courses
aud Polytechnic where enftance qualification is Class XII or above.

c) "Group 3: Gmduate and Post Graduate cowse" shall mea[: cows€s not covered
rmder Group 1& Group 2 e-g. BA / B.Sc. /B.Com etc. M.A-/ M. Sc./ M.Com etc.

d) "Group 4: All poslmatriculation (Post Class X level) non-degree courses" shall

mean: All post-matriculation level non-degrce cou$es for which entance qualification is
High School (Class X), e.g. Senior secondary certificate (class XI and XII ); both gercral and

vocatiooal steam, ITI courses , 3 year diploma coulses in Polltechdcs, etc.
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Note: The list of cou$es in various groups is indicative aud StatesruTs may add couNes as

per laid down standard in tle StateruT.

e) "Freeship Card" shall mean: A card issued by the State GovU UT Adminisftation
that entitles a student eligible for scholarship under this Scheme, to take admission in an
institution, without pre-payment oftuition fee and hostel fee.

4. ELIGIBILITY OF EDUCATIONAL INSTTTI]TIONS

4.1 Only such educatiooal Itrstitutions which maintain the laid down academic
statrdards shalt be covered under the scheme. The following couditions rcgarding the couses
offered performance ofthe institutioq Aadhaar based attendarce system are also rcquired to
be adhered to by the IostitutiousAJnivenitieVColleges in order to be eligible wder the
scheme:

i. Only Iistitutioos/Colleges with the 'AISHE CodeT DISE Code' shall be eligible for
the scholarship scheme. Based on the AISHEruDISE-Code of the hstitutioq atl details of
the institution such as - registation, affiliation and accreditatiot, courses being offered and
number of seats apprcved for each couse - will be pulled fiom the AISHEAIDISE server on
to the scholarship portal automatically.

ii. All participating higher education institutions shau get NAAC/NBA accreditation
before 2024, for continuation in the scheme from 2025-26 orwards-

iii. The scholarship bsnefits shall be linked with Aadhaar based attetrdance slstem.
Therefore, the collegelinstitution will maintaitr Aadhaar based attendance on a daily basis
and will submit attendance details oo the portal.

iv. The institutions will submit half-yeady self-audited reports to tle State Govertrments
in a prescribed format which shall be separately issued.

v. The iastitutions should be willing to hooour the FREESHIP CARD issued by the
State/District Authority thrcugh the schola$hip portal and admit the student without insisting
on pre-pa),ment ofthe college/tuitioo fee or hostel fee. This would be paid by the student oo
release ofthe scholarship amowt by the Govemmetrt as per the provisions ofthis scheme. In
tlis regard, the State Govemments vr'ill coordinate with the institutions located in their
respective States.

Institutiotrs of National Importauce;

Central University/ State Utriversity/ Autotromous colleges recognized by UGC

13
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4.2 Scholarships will be given for the study of all recognized post-matriculation or post-
secondary courses (Intemediate/Senior Secondary, Diploma, long-term Vocational Training
Certificate, Graduate, Post Gmduate courses etc.) pursued in recognized InstitutioN /
Universities/ Colleges falling in any of the following 9 categories:



Itl.

iv-

afld Utriversities /Colleges recognized under section 2(f) ofUGC Aa;
Deemed Universities;

All Private Udversities recog zed by State/Cente;

Private Professional lnstitutions affiliated to a recognized CentraVState Uoivercity
arld covered by a Fee Fixatioo Committee as matrdated by Supreme Court;
Recognized schools/colleges for Classes XI and class XII;

Diploma granting Iastitutiom as rccognized by StateruT Govemments;

Vocational Training IEstitutes affiliated to National Council of Vocational
Training (NCVI);
Institutions affiliated/ approved by the appropriate bodies like NMC/AICTE etc.
or any regulatory body established by StateruT/Centre-

vii.

viii.

ir.

Provided that where a particular number of seats for a particular course have been recognized,/
authodzed by the concemed regulatory authority, the scholanhips shall be restricted to those
numbers and couses .

CONDITIONS OF ELIGIBILITY

i. The scholarships witl be open to Indian nationals betonging to OBCS, EBCS and
DNTs, as notified by the Cetrhal Go\,,1./State Govt./ UT Admin.

ii. These scholarships will be given for the study of all rccog zed post-mahiculatiotr or
post-secondary courses pursued in recognized institutiom as specified il para 3 above.

iii. Only those ca didates who belong to OBCs/EBCs/DNTs so specified in relation to
the StateruT to which tle applica actually belorgs, i.e. permauently settled and who have
passed the Matriculation or Higher secondary or arly higher examination of a recognized
University or Board of Secondary Education will be eligibte.

iv. Candidates who, after passing ooe stage of educatio4 are studyitg in the same stage
ofeducatior in different subject e.g. B.Sc. afterB.A or B.Com.afterB.A. or M.A. in a subject
after M.A in another subject will not be eligible.

cL.\c- 74
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v. Students who, after havhg completed their educational career io one ptofessional line,
e.g., LLB after B.T/B. Ed will not be eligible.

vi. Shrdents studying in XI Class ofthe Higher Secondary School courses or the XII class
ofthe Multipurpose High School will not be eligible for it being a continuous school course.
However, in cases, where tenth class examination of such courses is treated as equivalent to
Matriculation and students who after passing tenth class j oin other courses, such students v/ill
be treated as post-matic studetrts and will be etgible for the award of scholarships.



vii. Students pumuing Post-graduate couses in medicirc will be eligible only ifthey are
not allowed to pmctice during the period ofthet cowse.

viii. Students who after failing or passing theUnder Graduate/Post-Graduate examinations
in Arts/Scielce/Commerce join any recognized professional or Technical certifrcate/
diploma / degree courses will be awarded scholamhips ifotherwise etigible. No subsequent
failure will be condoned excq)t for courses in Group '1' and no firrther dhatrge in the couse
will be allowed thereafter.

ix. Students, who pusue thet studies through correspoodetrce/online cou$es,.ue also
eligible. The tgrm corespondence includes distant and contiuuous education for courses in
Centrav State Universities only.

x. Only two boys of the same pareats/guatdian will be entided to receive scholarships.
This restdaion wil[, howwer, trot apply to gils. Accordingln scholarship availed by girls of
same paxents/guardiao will not adversely affect admissibility of availing scholarship upto two
boys of same pareots/guardia[

xi. A scholarship holder under this Scheme will not hold any otler scholarship/
stipend. If awarded any other scholarship/ stipetr4 the students can exercise his,/her qrtion
for either of the two Schotarships / stipends, whichever is more beneficial to him,/her and
should ioform the awardiry authodty through the Head of the Iustitution about the option
made. No scholarship will be paid to the studetrts under this Scheme fiom the date he/she
accepts anyother scholarships/ stipend. The student can howevet, accept free lodging or a
gant or ad-hoc moletaxy help from the State Govemmsnt or atry other source for the
purchase ofbooks, equipment or for meqting the expenses on board and lodging in addition
to the scholarship amount paid mder the Scheme.

xiii. The ceiling on age limit for admission as regular student in different classes should
be decided by concemed Institutions.

xiv. Employed students whose income combined with the income of their parents/
guardians does not exceed Rs. 2.50 lakh per armum shall be eLgible for post -matric
scholarship.

xv. Unemployed stud€nts whose parcnts/guaxdians income from all sources does not
exceed Rs. 2.50 lakh per annum n ill be etrtitled for the scholarship under the scheme.

&(L
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xii. Scholarship holders who are receiving coachingin any ofthe pre-examination haining
centers with financial assistance fiom the Centml Govemment/ State Govemnent will not be
eligible for stipend under the coaching schemes for the durution ofthe coaching prograrme.



Note l: Income Certificate is required to be taketr once only; i.e. at the time of admission
of courses, which axe continuing for morc than one year.

Not€2: All seats filled thrcugh arbitrary and [on-aaDsparent processes (iucluding
ma.nagement quota, NRI quota, spot admissions etc.) without follovring the merit criteria as
decided by the State Govemment are not eligible for these scholarships. The fees claimed
against management quota seats, spot admission seat in any Institution funiversity will not
be reimbursed. In case ofany contrudiction on the classification ofseatt or non-clarity on the
classificatiotr of seats in the State,{JT, the following citeria may be followed:

If tlere is no arbitmxiness/ discretiol itr the admission process and the fee for the colrse is
fixed by the Fee Fixation/Fee Rationalizatiou corDmittee set up by the competent autlority,
the said seats may not be considered as the Management Quota Seats. However, the State
Govemments may satisry themselves of the following before release of scholarships:

a) That the applicants claiming the scholarship have been admitted through a transparent
process which involved calling of applications through advefisements, preparation of
raoks, selection ofcandidates oo merit list, atrd publication of selection list and others
as deemed fit by the State Govemment;

b) That the fees for courses are duly approved by the Fee Fiaatior,/Fee Rationalization
Committee set up by the competetrt authority.

6. ROLE OF THE STAIE GO\'ERNMENTS
6. I All the OBC/EBC/DNT shrdents with annual income ofup to Rs 2.50 laka per arnum
would be eligible under the scheme. However, the State Government will additionally make
special efforts to identiry the poorest households fiom various sources and erroll the eligible
students under the scheme in a mission mode. Further, these students would be monitored on
regular basis so that they continue with thet studies. Such students shall include (i) students
ftom OBC/EBC/DNT households with three or more deprivations as per SECC-2011 (ii)
students from OBC/EBC/DNT households where one or both the parents are illiterate and
(iii) the students who have passed loth stalldard ftom a State Govemment/
Municipality/Local Body school. In this rcgard, StatesAJTs will launch special campaigns to
idediry aIId cover such students.
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6.2 StatesruTs may adopt methodology suitable to the local conditions for identification
of such students e.g. OBC/EBC/DNT majority districts ,tlocks/villages may be taken first
for ideutification of poorest students or students leaving class l0th or 12th class may be
tracked in associalion with the education depaftneflt or data ema atirg from other
Cetrtral-/State schemes indicating the drcpouts mtes or other sources as deemed f1t. Every
State Government shall mdertake a campaign every year in Marcb/April to identifu such
stude s and mentor them to enroll a.rxd avail scholarships. Such studenls witl be helped for
identification of courses also as per their skills.
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6-3 Awareness drive shall be undertaken by the State GovemmentsruTs about the

scheme through the Grarn Panchayats Notice Boards, school committees, and discussions in
the parcnt-teacher association meetings and other public awareness measures, in order to
extend'its coverage atrd also minimize any misuse by unscrupulous elements.

6.4 The States are required to take up identification of the students for fresh effolflent
by taking up systematic &ive covering all the higher secondary schools and encouraging tie
pupils who have dropped out after Class 12th to come back to higher edudation.

6.5 It is essential that the fresh enrolments to tle extent possible are made in the courses

which are having employmetrt potential. For this purpose, the State may do an exercise in
consultatioo with the Higher Education Deparhaent ofthe State GovemmeDt, atrd the State

Skill Mission for identirying courses which would improve the employnent potential of the

shrdetrts. It is strongly advised that Aesh enrolment may be made in these courses. Such skill
courses should be long term courses with periodicity of at least I year and conducted by the

itrstitutions as per Paxa 4 ofthe scheme guidelines.

6.6. State Govemment will enswe that the benefrciary, at the time ofadmission, applies

for the scholarship also. In this regard, the State Govemment may open facilitatiotr cetrters

or nominate a [odal officer in the educational institutions so that the entry into the student

database for renewals and ftesh admissions can be done in a stipulated timefiame.

6-7 The State Govemments shall strive to put in place a scholarship po al that has all

featues and share the data on a real-time basis with the Central pottal.

6.8 The State/Central Govemment shall have robust modtodng systems, includiog field

inspections, social audits, data aial)tics etc. so that timely pal,ments are made to eligible

beneficiaries.

6-9 StatesruTs shall eNure that Fee Rationalization/Fixation Corrunittees are set up for
all coulses.

6.10 The State Go!,t.ruTs arc rcquircd to adhere Deptt. of Expenditure, (MoF), GoI's oM
No. I(13/PFMS/FCD/2020 dzted 23rdMarch, 2021 regarding the procedure for release of
fimds rmder the Centrally Sponsored Schemes (CSS) and monitoring utilization oflirnds v,ith

a visw to have more effective cash management atrd bring more tanspaxency in the PEM.

The procedue will be followed by all the State Govemments and UTs regarding rclease and

motritorirg of funds utrder CSS.

7. COMPONENTS OF THE SCHOLARSHIP

7.1 The scholarship includes the following components for the complete duration ofthe
course:- , ic{' ,,,
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Category of courses
Yearly (in Rs)

Academic
Allowance

Iuition Fee Total

GroIp 1: Degree and Post Gmduate level
professiotral cou$es

10000 10000 20000

Group 2: Other Professional Courses leading
to Degee, Diploma, Certificate

8000 5000 13000

Group 3: Graduate and Post Gmduate courses not
covered undsr Group I & Group II

6000 2000 8000

Grcup 4: All post-matriculation (Post Class X
level) non-degree courses

0 5000

Note l. Studeots pwsuing C A . A.C.WA. /C.S. /l.C.F.A. shall be treated as day
schola$ for the pupose of academic allowance. Studetrts studyiog thtough corespotrdence
/orline courses shall not be eligible for academic allowance.

Note 2. Tuition fees shatl be paid to online/corresponderce studeots.

'7 -2 The State Govemments may, if they so decide, top up the academic allowance from
their own resources.

8. FREESHIP CARD AND PROCESS FOR ISSI]E

8.1 All eligible studerts shall be entitled to take admission in the institutiors without pre-
pal,]aetrt of tuition fees arrd hostel fees as per the Scheme Guidelines. To enable this, a
FREESHIP CARD will be issued by the State Government to the eligible students, as per
procedue detailed below. This Freeship card shall make the student eligible to study in the
institution without pre-pa).ment ofthe fees, and on the coqdition tbat as and wheo amount is
rcleased to the student's accouot, the institution would be intimated to collect the same from
the student.

18c^'
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8.2 The student shall, well before the expected date ofadmission, registei for issuance ofa
Freeship Card on the respective scholarship portal giving the details like the Aadhaar number,
the name ofthe course in which he/she wauts to take admission (e.g. MBBS, B.Sc., Class XI
etc.) and an undertaking that the institution's charges would be paid within 7 working days
from the date of rcceipt of the scholarship amowt ir his/her account. For the purpose of
regisnatioo of Freeship Card. the portals shall rernail open throughout the year.

8.3 The verification of the iflcome, caste and merit details should be automatically done
from the databases which are lirked online for instatrt verification. The process should be
etrtirely papedess. Until the above system is brought into effect, the documents may be
scamed and uploaded which ioclude: passport size photograph , copy of each of the
certificates fol diploma, degree etc. in respect of all examinations passed, Caste certificate
duly signed by the authorized officeq valid Income certificate issued by the competent

(



authority as prescribed by the State Go!'t. etc.

8.4 After the registation on the Portal, if the student is fourd eligible, all StatesruTs will
complete the verifrcation process within 30 dals ftom the receipt of the registration request
from the students and issue the Freeship Card tbrough the IT portal, me[tioning the course
for which application is Dade so that tle eligible students are not deded admissioN due to
delay in deposititrg tuition fees. It should be possible for the student to download the Free
Ship Card from the portal itself. Once complete digitization ofall the iequircd certificates is
done, such Freeship Card shall be autornatically generated immediately on registration, ifthe
student is found eligible.

8.5 The Freeship Card shall contain the details given in Annexure-1, and sha be digitaly
signed. For the purpose of admission, the Freeship card will remain valid for period of one
year fiom the date ofissue.

8.6 Ifa student wa[ts to change his/ler cou6e before taking admission in ar institution, he
cau do so by logging on IT portal and a fresh Freeship Card shall be issued automatically for
all eligible students.

9. PROCEDURE FOR APPLYING AIID }'ERIFICATION

10. SELECTION OF CAI{DIDATES

L-r-'c , ,
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8.7 In case ofrenewal students, there shall be no need for fresh regiskatioo forthe Freeship
card and a card once issued to him/her shall be valid for ths entire dwation of the course.

9.1 Apptication-on-the-day-of-admission: The institutions shall ensure that all students
admitted to their institution and having Freeship Cards issued as detailed in para 8 ofthese
Guidelines, apply on the IT portal for the scholarship, along with documetrts treeds to be
uploaded as notified by the prescribed autlority, on the same day as the date of admission
into the iustihrtion.
9.2 On the day of admission itselt the institution shall verifu on the scholarship portal that
the studgnt has taken admissiof, in the ilstitution with the same course as mentioned on the
Freeship card alld is trow a bonafide student ofthe iostihrtiotr.

9.3. In case ofrenewal studetrts, the student shall be auto-renewed based on the atteodance

and confirmation from the institution ofthe student having been promoted to ttre next class

and having joined back the same course as hosteller/day scholar, as tlle case may be.
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A11 the eligible OBC/EBC/DNT candidates will be given scholarships subject to the condition of
eligibility prescribed in the Schome, Candidates belonging to one State, but studlng in another
State, will be awarded scholarship by the State to which they belong and will submit their
applieatiotrs to the competeot authorities iD that State. In the matter of exemption from fee or
other concessi(ms atso, they will be treated as studfng in their own State.

11. DURATION AND RENEWAL OF AWARDS

I 1 . 1 The award once made v.ill be payable up to the completion of the course subject to
satisfactory academic perfonnaace and attendance of 75o/o n every academic year. The
attendance will be verified through Aadhaar based aftgndance System.

11.2 If a scholar is uaable to appear in the arnual examination owitrg to illness, the award
may be renewed subject to production ofmedical certificate from prescribed authority and
acceptatrce ofthe same by itrstitution /coltege.

11.3 If accorditrg to the RegulatioN of a University/Institution, a studeDt is promoted to
the ngxt higher class even though he/she may uot have actually passed in lower class and is
required to take examination ofthejunior class again after sometime, he/she v,ill be entitled
to scholaxship for the class lo which he/she is Fomoted ifthe studed is othenvise eligible
for scholarship. Further, in case a student fails in any class and then again joins the same
class as a rcgular studen! he/she will be eligible for scholarship for one additioual year or the
actual period, whichever is lower.

11.4 Ifa scholar is pursuing Group I course fails in the examination for the fust time, the
awaxd may be retewed. For second aud subsequent failues in any class the student shall
bear hiVher own expenses until he/she secures promotion to the trext higher class.
12. PAYMENT MECEANISM

12.1 The scholarship portals would remain open throughout the year so that all eligible
students can register for the Freeship Card and apply for the scholarships.

12.2 The entte scholarship amount - both from the State and Cetual Govemment -
inclutling the tuition fees, academic allowance and any other admissible allowance will be
paid dircctly into rhe account of the students ONLY thrcugh DBT prefenbly through an
Aadhaar Based Paynetrt System (Aadhaar Paymeut Bridge) ftom 2021-22 . The States shall
preferably release the payments through PFMS Systgm so that the accounts ofthe students
are not required to be validated again.

i2.3 Scholanhip will notbepaid forthe period ofintemship/trousemauship in theM.B.B.S
course or for a practical training in other course if the student is in receipt of some
rcmuoemtion during the htemship period or some allowance/ stipetrd during the
practical taining in other coulse.
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12.4 30% of the fimds allocated earmarked for girl studeuts and 5% for students v.ith
disabilities.

l2.J 3 Depending on availability of funds, ffst preference itr disbursement of scholarships
would be given to students of Govemment Institutions and then to students of Govenune[t
aided iDstitutions aud thereafter disbursement will be made to the stude[ts ofuraided private
iustitutions.

12.6 The Ministry of Social Justice vide notification number 428 dated Feb,l6,20l7 has
notified Aadhaar as identity document under Section 7 of Aadhaar Act 2016 for all
Scholarship Schemes w.e.f. l6th February 2017.

12.7 The authentication through Aadhaar would be compulsory at the time of rctrewals, if ,

nol provided earlier al the time ofadmissioo-

13. ANNOUNCEMENT OF TEE SCHEME

13.1 All the State GovemmentsAjT Administrations will announce starting from April,
the details ofthe Scheme and invite applications by issuing an advertisemetrt in the leadi g
newspapeG ofthe State a1ld through their respective websites/ Scholarship portals and other
modes of media. The applicanl should submit the completed applicatioo to the Fescribed
authority on the portal specified for this purpose before the last date prescribed for receipt of
applications.

14. 'FUNDS-LIMITEDI NATURX OF TEE SCHEME

l4.l Due to budgetary const.raift and'funds limited'nature of tle existing Scheme, it is
not possible for the Central Govemmetrt to meet the entire demand of the StatesruTs.
Therefore, a Notional Allocation (NA) uder the Scheme shall be conveyed at the beginning
ofthe financial year to States,{fTs in poportion to total population as per census. The
Slates/UTs are expected to send proposals within the notional allocation.

14.2 StatesfuTs rvill sub-allocate thet NAe district-wise aud group-wise, for all non-
professional cou$es. Such sub-allocation would rrot be necessaqr for professional courses,
as institutions of prcfessiooal educatiotr tend to be concentrated in major citieVcentres.
However, the State Govemmenl is expected to lay down criteria for selection for award of
scholarship under both 6rpes of courses, professional and non-professional, to the €xtent of
available frmds, based on merit-cum-meaqs.

14.3 States will eamaxk at least 25o% ofthe total outlay undel the Scheme for Group4
courses which include Class-X and XII and all other post-matriculatioo level ootr-degrce
courses, diploma. courses in polltechnics etc. Such earmarking would encouage more target
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students to join entryJever corrses of tertiary education which would enable them
subsequently to take up couses leading to higher qualifications.

1# central aisistance given to a stateruT would have to be frst utirized to cover

f;:_T-1| :T-"-r_:G.:..derrs 
already awarded scholarships d*i"s thtp;";;;;ars against

Lentrat Assrstance). a.d otrry the balatrce amourt reft may be ut ized to 
"or", 

o.., 
"^"".

14.5 The proposal or Centml Assistance should be accompanied with the details ofphysical
and fmancial progess in the prescribed profonna.

14.6 As the total demand of the States^-tTs cannot be covered ulder the Centrai

f.I3:":j:-!ll":A{Is. sbalt provide remaining scholamhip granl- to a" 
"ryfur"srucetrts llonq the[ owo budgel.

15. FUNDING PATTTRN OF TIIE SCHE,ME

15.1 There will be a 60: 40 sharing ratio between the C€ntrc aod States. ForNorth Eastem
States and for the states of Uttarakhatrd and Himanchal pradesh the sharing ratio will be
90:10. For UTs without legislatures, 100% funds shall be proviaea ty Cenfe. fne centrat
assistance for_the scheme will be apportiotred to States oi pro_rata tJs, ;ased on total
population and other such criteria. Accordingly, a notional allocation 6{A; unaer tUe Scneme
shall be conveyed at the beginning of each financial year to States/UTs, JA A" ."qo"", ,o
send proposals withiu the NA. The broad procedure followed is as below:

4 At the beginning of each financial year, notional allocatio{NA) of funds of
StatesruTs is made by this Ministry, from the overall annual outlay ofthe Scheme, on
the basis ofpopulation ofeach State/UT.

b) States/UTs will incur expenditure under the Scheme at least to the sum total of
"Cetrtral Assistance or NA and matchhg State share,,_

c) However, they would be free to allocate firnds from the State_plau, over and above
the sum total of ,'Cetrhal Assistance or NA and matching State share, for fundhg
additional scholarship under the Scheme. Aay such additiJud expenditure will have
to be bome by the State Govemmenr{JT Administration itself, ani will gercmlly not
be eligible for reimbursement ftom the Centre. However, such additional-expenaitrre
incurred by a State ruT may be considered for reimbusement by the Central
Government, to the extent ofavaitability ofsavings (mainly from States which are not
able to fulty avail of their notional allocation, foi any reason), towards fhe end of a
lmancial year.

o{ L
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15.2 The entire scholarship amount - both from the State and Centml Govemment _

including the academic allowance a.lrd disability allowance, if any, will be paid directly into
the account of the students or parents ONLY through DBT preferably through an Aadhaar
BaSeA Payment System (Aadhaar Palment Bridge-AepS).

15.3 The State Govt.ruTs arc requted to adhere Deptt. ofExpenditure, (MoF), GoI,s OM
No. I(13/PFMS/FCD/2O20 duted 23.03.2021 regaxding the procedure for release of fimds
under the Ceutally Spotrsored Schemes (CSS) and monitoring utilization of flmds with a
view to have more effective cash maragement and bring more taosparetrcy in the pEM. The
procedure will be followed by all the State Govemments aud UTs regarding release and
moaitoriry offunds under CSS.

15.4 The Minist-y of Social Justice vide rotification llumber 42g dated Feb,l6,20l7 has
notified Aadhaar as identity document rmder Section 7 of Aadhaar Act 2016 for all
Scholamhip Schemes w.e.f. l6th February 2017. The authentication tbrough Aadhaar would
be compulsory at the time ofrenewals, ifnot provided earlier at the time of admission.

15.5 The implementation ofthe scheme would be in accordance with the govisions ofGFR
2017. Submissioo ofUC should be as per prescribed forms as per GFR, 2017. Further, as
per provisions ofrule 230(8) ofGFR, 2017, all interest or other eamings against Grants_in_
aid or advances released to atry gantee institutio[ should be mandatorily remitted to the
Consolidated Fund oflndia iomediately after finalization ofaccounts.

15.6 Admidstrative Charges: The administmtive cost for administmtior, moritoring
and evaluation shallbe limited to loZ ofthe arnual scheme cost. The cost would be utilized
for development of portal, conduct of social audits, publicity and awareness or any other
activity for the efficieot implementation of the scheme.

16. IT FRAMEWORK

C,< L
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16.1 The scheme shal1 be run on an online platrorm lvith robust cyber security measures
thal would assur€ hansparency, accoutrtability, efficiency, and timety delivery of the
assista.nce without any delays. The orline portal would be suitably modifiid for this purpose.

16.2 lfatry State isalftadya running ontire portal that fulJilsall rhe laid down parameters,
they can continue with it, but share the data on real-time basis to the National Schotarship
Portal or any other portal as specified by the Deparhnent of Social Justice & Empowerment
in due course through instructions for enabling constatrt monitoritg. Therefore, all
StatesruTs implementing ttre scheme will migrate to online processing of disbursal of
scholarship-s, where not already done. The scholarship portal shoutd maidatorily have the
followiug features:



a) The IT portal shall be integrated with the AISHEruDISE portal for pulling the data
about the institution itr which the studed has taken admission.

b)'' At the time ofregistration for Freeship Card, every student should Fovide an
Aadhaar ID/Aadhaar EID and other altemative fom of ID as per this Ministry's notilication
no.428 dated 16.02.201'7 which will enable elimination of duplication and false claims.
The Aadhaar authentication is mandatory in case ofrenewals, iftrot plovided at the time of
admission. The Aadhaar number entered by the students should go through demo-auth on
real-time basis before allowiog entry into the registation portal.

c) The States shall undertake fool-proof verification of the eligibility, caste status,
Aadhaar identificatioo alrd bank accourf details on the online portal.

d) There shall be no upload of any documents or any certificates into the systom. All
data should be auto-verified by linking databases throu+ digilocker or atry such mech.mism,
such as (i) school boards' rcsults, including the CBSMCSE along with the cefiificates
maintained by them; (ii) database of income cetificates, domicile and caste certificates
issued by State/District Admiuistratioo and (iii) databases maintained by the Universities and
Colleges, using Aadhaar number as the lint.

e) All verification process ofthe students should be done using the above autlEnticated
databases automatically using the digital Eocess with litde or r1o manual futervention. There
should be no system of verification by the institutioN or even the district level officers. Ti11

such time such a system is put in place, the manual verification shatl be completed within 30
days ftom the date of application, with a provision for'presumed approval' ifthe same is not
completed within 30 days.

D A suitable system will be put in place for taking rA.adhaar based attendance s)tstem
which is non-intrusive aod automatic. Till such a systern is finalized by the Central Gol't.,
the institution shall upload the attendance of the scholarship holder every month in the
Attendance module that would be dweloped in the IT system.

g) There shall be no system of calling for the bank account details of the students and
authenticating it. All paynents should preferably go tbrough Aadhaar Based Palment System
(APB - Aadhaar Pal,rnent Bridge) after checking the AadlEar rNmber with the NPCI mapper.

h) The renewals should be automatic based on promotion to the next class and having
the requircd attendarce, subject to confimation of the student having joined back the same
course as hosteller/day scholar, as the cass may be. There should not be any requirement for
the student to apply for renewals.

i) A performance module to monitor the progress of student as well as performance of
the institution should be suitably designed and incorporated.
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, Apart from this, the States shall mahtain a complete database ofthe beneficiades
under various other scholaGhip schemes to ensure de-duplication of the beneficiaries.

k) . - The portal shall incorporate an ooline grievance redressal mechanism linking all the
authorities respousible for implementation on the scholarship portal.

l) There shall be a provision indicating the students of the poorest households, as per
the parameters provided under the Scheme, selected for scholarship. .

m) The portal will make arrangements so that the students, once declared blacklisted, may
not be able to apply fol scholaNhip agaifl.

17. ANNUAL ACTION PI,AN

l'7.1 Everypadicipating StateA_lT, oo orbefore 28th February ofthe preceding year, will
prepare a State l€vel Annual Plau for the scheme. In case the State has aDy other initiative
on similar lines to this scheme, this may be mentioned separately in the Action plau. The
Action Plan should give clearly the targets, eligibility, proposed coverage separately for
poorest households, processes for identification, identification ofcoutses having employrnent
potential, systems for monitoriflg etc.

l'7.2 The Departmert will constitute a Project Appraisal Committee to appraise and
approve the Annual Action Plans. These plans would be appraised at the Ceotre and the
outlay for each State would be fmalized before 30th April, of every year as per the annual
irlclease indicated under the funding pattern. The constitution of the coDmittee will be
informed through separate instructions.

18. TIMELINES FOR RELEASE OF FUI\DS: AI the States,/t TVCente would
adhere to the following timelines for processing of the applications and release of
scholaxship amounts duriog a financial year:

) The scholarship portals would remain oper throughout the year so that all eligible
students can register for the Freeship Card and apply for the scholarships.

! Disbursal of scholarships for all applications (ftesh/rcnewals) sha1l be made in
one installment as the schedule as far as ossible:

25

sl.
No

LineofAction Timeline

1 Finalization of Notional Allocation By l'tApril of
the F.Y.

2 Submission ofproposal by ttre States/tns otionalAllocation By 30u April of
the F.Y.

3 Opening ofPofial for registation by sfudetrts t"iApdl
4 Closing ofPortal for registration 30rt June
5 Verificalion the institutions to be 3ls Juty
6 Verification by the State colt
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Release of AssistanceCentral to h NS dtheper
u da d on t h n IA I art

I sl August

8 of Statcthe Go1,t DBTus1ng s

19. MOMTORING AND EVALUATION

l9.l -The monitoring ofthe finarciat aad phlBical perfomauce ofthe Scheme u.ill be do[e
through seeking detailed inforeatior fronthi agencies implementing tn" icn"me ana fo,
*:l$::1,-lf".P. agencies imptemeoring wil Ue req,,ired to tu;-st [r*"ay erog."..
Kel'orts regardrng rhe number ofbeneficiaries receiving award under Ge Scheme, ioth
class[ wise and gender-wise. On the financial 

"id", 
d"tuit" of u"toa 

"*perrait 
rr"inclrred,dunng the last-fibancial year aod expenditure prop*"a io.it" pi"sent financial

I:fl^Yl,j:,*9y1,"d by tbe agencies concemed. The agencies implementing rhe schemewlu also be osrsted upotr to submit l.he latest audited accoutrts.

19.2 The Ministry of Social Justice & Empowerment will get the Scheme evaluated
by,eotrusting.a research study-to reputed institutiors/ agencies, Jn tf." pe.Jo.--"" of Ae
:ctT{re m dlttereDt parts of the country, under this Ministys Scheme of Research andTrainiog.

19.3 There.shall-be thorough evaluation ofthe outcomes ofthe scheme in rezular intervals
to ascertain the effectiveless ofscheme im-plem€ntatjon and for tractiog tl" plog."ss ofth"stugent. thij may include conduct of social audjts once u V"uri urriuf -tli.a_party
waluation, and half-yearly self-audited reports from each institutioi. ' -

19.4 The social audits are to be conducted by the Social Audit Units of the State

9^"-:T-^_"Lr: lgry:g bythe Ministry of Rural o"""top-"nq cort. oGaiu a,;y -""tiog a"cosl rom Lhe admrnistrative cosl ofthe scheme_

19.5 The State Govemmetrt shall also set up a robust monitoritrg mechanism for
monitoring the academic progress ofthe students enrolled to the schemel

19.6 The students who are found to be lagging behind should be provided remedial
coaching so that their academic outcome shafi not be less than the 'averale 

academic
outcomes. Tbe Sulte ActioD plafl shodd coDrain clear proyisioDs for lhis.

19.7- In order to ensure proper accountability, pbysical verifications at vadous levels viz.Blocl/Districrstate levels shall be done by tle Sltesrufs 
""r"ri"; ; l;; l0% of the

iustitutions/stldelts, chosen randomly through an algorithm. AI priv; i"rirotio", otf".ing
courses at the level ofgraduation or above shill, however, be mandatorily inspected annuattyi

20. ADMIMSTRAITI,'E CEARGES

20. 1 The admiuistative cost for administration, monitoring and evaluation shall be limited
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to 1oZ ofthe annual outlay.

20.2 Each State ruT shall project the requircment offunds for undertaking the monitoring
of the implementatior, in its Armual Action Plan. Io case, funds are required for Book, these
may$e indicated under the Administrative charges. This would be considered by the PAC,
eNuritrg that ttre total outflow on this count does not exceed 10% of the annual outlay.

20.3 The PAC shall give first priodty in approving adrninishative charges for
development of IT inftastructEe, se6ing up of Technical Suppod Grcup cum Project
Modtoriog Unit at the Centravstate level a.rxd social audits.

21. MECHAMSM FOR REDRDSSAL OF GRIEVANCES
21-1 There shall be an online griwance redressal mechanism linking all tle
authoritieuesponsible for implementation on the scholarship portal.
21.2 The student shall be able to lodge a grievance either thrcugh the portal orby a mobile
app.
2l-3 Every institution shall hav€ a Grievance Redrcssal Officer (GRO) who is responsible
for entertaining the grievatrces and resolving them by following up with the appropriate
authodty.
Zl.4 The non-resolution ofthe grievance at the institutioo level in a given time frame shalt
automatically be escalated to the district and later to the State level for resolution.

22. OTHER CONDITIONS FOR THE AWARD

22.1 The scholarship is provided on the basis of satisfactory progress and conduct
ofthe scholaxs. Ifit is reported by the Head ofthe InstitutioD at atry time that a scholar has,
by reasons ofhis/her own act or default, failed to make satisfactory ptogress or has been
guilty ofmisconduct such as resorting to or participating in strikes, irregularity io attendatrce
v.ithout the pemission of the authorities concemed etc., the authority sanctioning the
scholarships may either cancel the scholarship or stop or witbhold further payment of
scholarship for such period as it may think fit.

22.2 lf a student is found to have obtained a scholarship by false statemetrt his/her
scholamhip will be cancelled forthwittr and the amount of the scholarchip paid will be
recovered at the discrction of the colcemed State Govemment. The student concemed $.ill
be blacklisted and debarred for scholarship wrder any schemes forever.

22.3 A scholarship awarded may be carcelled iflhe scholar changes the subject of the
course of study for which the scholarship werc originally awarded or changes the institution
of study, without priol approval ofthe State Govemment. The Head of the Institution shall
inform such cases to the scholar and stop pa)metrt of the scholarship money. The amount
already paid may also be recovered at the disqetiotr of the State Govemment.

22.4 A scholar is liable to refimd the scholarship amount at the disqetion of the State
Govemment, ifduring the couse ofthe year, the studies for which the scholarchip has beeo
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awarded, is discontinued by hirrher.

22,5 The provisions of the schemc can be changed at any time at the discretion of the
Govemment of India
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scHEMEoF'Posr-M^HlEi,,",ll.-H"#ilJ3xt,rtl:ot*tt

BACKGROUND

ThePrimeMinistelsNew15PointProgrammefortheWelfareofMinoritie-s.was
announced in June. 2006. tt p'ouio"" itlJi u post-matric scholarship scheme for

ir"r"itirior" 
"iro"nt" 

rrom minoriiy communities would be implemented'

Theobiectiveoftheschemeistoawardscholarshipstomeritoriousstudentsbelonging
;'".#;;il il;t "*i""" "r 

minoritv communitv so as to povide them better

l'pffi"iib"?t 
'rrrg;"r 

education, increase'their rate J ahainment in higher education

2. OBJECTIVE

and enhance their emPloyability

3. scoPE

covered)

The scholarship is to be awarded for studies in lndia in a govemment or private higher

;;;;;;il"'lege/universitv' includins such T:id:lt1l. lltl1te:.::'"'
Ll*irln, 

"nJ "rigiur;rivate 
institutes selected and notified in a transparent manner

;r"ilHi;;;#renuunion Tenitory Administration concerned lt will. also cover

i.]"i",""J ,"0 **,r"nal courses in tniustrial rraining lnstitutes/ lndustrial. Training

Centres affiliaied with the Nafional Council {or Vocational Training (NCVT) of classes Xl

;;;;;;;ii;;r;i"n Polvtechnics and other courses (anv course or less than one

,i]rl'"#r""iJ ""|"-'"i"a 
under this scheme; certificate courses are also not

4. ELIGIBILITY

Scholarship will be awarded to the students who have secured not less than 50o/o marks

ilffiffiil" ;-the previous final examination and the annual income of whose

p"i1;gr;td:;"" r., all ;ources does not exceed Rs 2 00 lakh'

11. DISTRIBUTION

il+fr *ttlt*,ro*li*l$l-:*:'t,'lltl l-trfiiffiamono the States/Union Territories Mll b

il';#;i:;;lij;i""renitoriesas.f {:'+XJ:"tlrtg"'":51?,?:ir'drt-iJ;l:oooulation of minorities in the States/Unl

loig-zo 1as pe. nPPendices- A & B)'

6. E4Ei'laB6lNg

i\3oo/oscholarshipisearmarkedforgklsstudentsofeachminoritycommunityina' state/UT which is transferable 61"J"'it'0""t" of that community in case of

non-availabitity of Iemaf" 
"tuO"ntl 

in-tft"t *'munity in the concerned Stale/LJT'

i6v"l"iil"-tb6ri"o ""t 
the ceiling for eligible girl students'

ii) lt the physical target ot scholarship Ior a particular minority commlnity in a

' state/UT is not utilized rt wiii f,e Oistriiuteo among the same minority

t\ t-/
o)''7 Pase 1 of s
\s$,*,q,,,*"
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community in other States/UTs strictly in accordance with merit and without
disturbing the national ratio. Any unutilized community quota shall be distributed
amongst other communities again in accordance with merit and without
affecting the overall national quota.

iii) A student residing in a particular State/UT will be entitled for scholarship under
the quota of that State/UT only inespective of his/her place of study.

7. SELECTION PROCEDURE

Fresh - As the number of scholarships for minorities available in a year is fixed and
limited, it is necessary to lay down preference forselection. lnler-se seleclion weightage
is to be given to poverty rather than marks (the applicant is required to submit an
income c€rtiflcate as per paral l(ii)). ln case of same income, merit shall be generated
from 'Date of Birth' criteria of applicant (senior is prefened),

Renewal - There is no medt list generation for renewal cases. Renewal applicant will
get the scholarship if one has obtained 50% in his/her previous yeais examinations (at
the same institute and in same course) and his/her application is verified by all
authorities (as designated by l\.4inistry of Minority Affairs) and approved by State
Govemments/UTs.

8. DURATION

The scholarships shall be provided for the entire cou6e of the academic year.
Maintenance allowance will be given as fixed lump sum amount in an academic year
(as per para-g below) fo t 2O174a b 2O19.2O.

9. RATES OF SCHOLARSHIP

Actual financial assistance will be provided for admission & course /tuition fee and
maintenan@ allowance as given below subject to a maximum ceiling indicated against
item concemed lor 2017-20. The details of the scheme interventions lot 2017-181o
2019-20 are as under:

in Rs.

tbJ-
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Item Rate of Scholarship

Admission and tuition fee Class Xl & Xll: Rs. 7,000/- perannum
subject to actuals (both Hosteller & Day Scholar)

Admission and course/tuition fee for technical and vocational courses
of Xland Xll level (Colrrses of one or more year ofduration): Rs.

10,000/- perannum subject to actuals (both Hosteller & Day Scholar)

Rate of
Scholarship
Admission +
Tuition Fee

Admission and tuition fee for UG & PG level: Rs. 3,000/- per annum
subject to actuals (both Hosteller & Day Scholar)

Maintenance For Class Xl& Xll including Tech. & Voc. course*:
Rs. 380/- per month for Hosteller & Rs. 230/- per month for Day

Scholar

Page 2 of 5
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(v)

(vi)

(iv)

(vii

For Courses other than Tech. & Proi courses at UG & PG level*: Rs.

570/- per month for Hosteller & Rs. 3001 per month for Day Scholar

For M.Phil & Ph.D.*: Rs. 1,200/- per month for Hosteller & Rs. 550/-
r month for Da Scholar

* For 10 months in an academic year.

IO. IMPLEMENTINGAGENCIES

The scheme is being implemented/funded by Ministry of Minority Affairs through the
StaiesruTs Administration.

11. CONDITIONS FOR SCHOLARSHIP

(D Scholarship will be awarded to the shldents studying in Clas$es xl and Xll
including technical and vocational courses of this level including Polytechnics,

lTls, and other courses.
An lncome Certificate, issued from a Competent Authority in the State/UT

Govemments is required in respect of parenuguardian of the student.

A Sef-Certified community certificate is required from the student who has

attained '18 years of age. For others the Community Certificate certified by

parenuguardian of the student is required.
The continuance of award (for Renewal applicants) will be subject to

securing 50% marks in the previous yeais examination (provided the students
pursues the same course and same lnstitute/School).
Maintenance allowan@ will be provided to hoslellers and day scholars.

Scholarship will not be given to more than two sludents from a family (applicable

for all Scholarship schemes meant for minorities under this Ministry taken

together).
Students should be regular in attendance for which the yardstick will be decided

by the competent authority of the school.

The schoouinstitute will certify lhe claim of student of being an outstation student

not residing in hostel of the school/institute concemed on the basis of permanent

address and parents' address.
Migration of sludents from one school/institute to another is not allowed for
renewal applicants during the period of academic course.

lf a student violates school discipline or any other terms and conditions of the

scholarship, scholarship may be suspended or cancelled The State

Govemmenuunion Tenitory Adminisaation can also directly cancel the award if

duty satislied of the reasons of violation of these regulations governing the

scheme.
lf a student is found to have obtained a scholarship by false statement, his/her

scholarship will be cancelled forthwith and the amount of the scholarship paid

will be recovered by the concemed State/UT Govt.

The course/tuition fees and maintenance allowancewill be credited to the

student's account direcdy under Direct Beneftt Transfer (DBT) mode.

The sludent obtaining benefits under his scheme shall not be allowed to avail of

benefiis under any other scheme for this purpose.

A student shall be eligible for only one scholarship out of all the available
Scholarships of Central Government meant for SC/ST/OBC/ minority.

The amount of Administrative Expenses (@ 2%) for States/UTs in subsequent

(ii)

(iii)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

(xD

(xiii)

(xiv)

(xii)

O \L (xv)
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(xvi)

(xvii)

(xviii)

(xix)

(xx)

year shall be released after receiving the utilization certificate for the previous
years.
The scheme will be evaluated at regular inteNals by the lvlinistry or any other
agency designated by the Ministry and the cost of the evaluation will be borne
by the Ministry of Minority Affairs underthe provision ofthe scheme.
The State/Un,on Territory shall place all relevant details offinancialand physical
achievement$ on their website.
The regulations can be changed at any time at the discretion of the Govemment
of lndia.
It will be nec€ssary for the eligible applicants to provide Aadhaar number while
applying for lhe scholarship and in case, an individual does not possess
Aadhaar one can provide the details of altemative identitication documents, as
stated in the Gazette Notification- S.O. No. 1284 (E) No. 1137, daled
21.04.2017 (as per Appendlx-C).
Students who have eniered Aadhaar in their online application conecdy and
Aadhaar seeded with any of their bank account, in such cases the amount of
scholarship will be credited to Aadhaa. seeded bank account only (though
student has mentioned any other non-seeded bank account in online
application).

12. ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES

As the magnitude of data to be entered and processed would be enormous as the
scheme gets implemented over the years, there would be a need to engage qualified
skilled personnel righi from the beginning to ensure that the data based computerized
systems are operational. Qualified skilled personnel possessing requisite expertise to
operate computer programme designed for this purpose, enter, process, analyse,
monitor, retrieve and transfer data should be engaged on contract basis as per need.
Data provided by the States,/Union Teffitories will be maintained and managed by the
Ministry with personnel of similar expertise to be engaged on contract basis.

A provision not exceeding 2yo ot lhe total budget will be made to meet the
administrative and allied costs viz. expenditure of the States,/Union Tenitories and the
Ministry for office equipments including computers and ac4essories, fumiture, printing of
application forms, advertisements, engagement of personnel, etc. This provision will
also be used for evaluation and monitoring of the scheme, through outside reputed
institutionvagencies engaged by the Ministry of Minority Affai.s, Govemment of lndia
and the Siate Governments/Union Tenitory Administations.

13. RENEWAL OF SCHOLARSHIP

The scholarship, once awarded, may be renewed during the next academic year of the
counie on fre production of certificate that the student has secured 50o/o marks in the
previous yea/s examination (provided the students pursues the same cou6e and same
lnstitute/School).

14. ANNOUNCEMENT OF SCHEME

The scheme will be announced by the concemed State Govemmenuunion Territory
Administration well in time, through advertisemenb in the leading language newspapers
and localdailies and by using othersuitable publicity media.

V-,,
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15. HODE OF APPLYING
-Ehe scheme is implemented through the National Scholarship Portal (NSP). lt is
frlandatory for allstudents to apply online on lhe website i.e. www-scholarships.gov in.

za. MODIFIGATION (if any, during 2017-18 to 2019'20)
Minor modifications, if any, in the scheme having no financial implications may be made

by {'le Competent Authority !n the Ministry of Minority Affairs without seeking recourse

,o SFCTEFC/Cabinet. However, Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure would

be consulted.r,<L

t,Y
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16. PATTERN OF FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

The s{heme is Central Sec'tor Scheme and 100o/o funding is provided by the Ministry of
tlinority Affairs.

I7. MONITORING & ]RANSPARENCY

The Staie^Jnion Terdtory shal, maintain year-wise details of the students receiving

scholaGhip, indicating scttool/inslitute, location of schodl/institute, govemment ot
private, dass, gender, new or renewal, permanent address and parenls' address- The

Shtes/ Uo'ron Teritories shall place relevant physical and financial details in their
orficial website

,8. EVALUATION

The rnonitoring of the fnancial and physical performance of the scheme will be

evaluated by assigning evalualionfmpact studies b reputed institutions/agencies by the

mnist y of Minodty Alfairs, Govemment of lndia.

t9. INSTRUCTIOi{S RELATED TO BANK ACCOUNT DETAILS (to be filted by
trc students in online application form are as under):

(i) Students must select lheir banldbranch name caretully from the drcp
down list.

(ii) Thereafter the complete account no. must be entered conedly. Sludents
are suggested to get their account number verified by their concemed
Bank Branch induding Bank account numberand IFS Code.

(iii) Disclaimer (*lt bank details entered by students are found incorect or not
validated by the studenfs bank, the scholarship will be canceled/amount
will not be transfetred even though the application is approved for
scholarshiP).

(iv) Bank Account holders must check lheir'Know your Gustome/ (KYC)

stahrs trom bank and if required the l(YC must be done for successful
transaction ol scholarship amount.

(v) Bank Account musl be operational/active till the scholarship is disbursed.

(vi) Bank Account must be preferably in any scheduled Bank with core
banking facility and proper IFS Code.

(vii) Bank Accourt must be in the name of lhe sludenuapplicant only.


